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"UI Kenton Concert 
\Vi II Sound 1D ifferent' • • i-# .., 

' ~'DJTOR'S NOTE: Thi. Is the 
~ .f Stan K.nton. who Is 
~~nlzed •• on. of the out· 
.. .,.a In. pl", •• r. in the fl.ld of 
1I'i-tta,.,,'ve '.11. It d •• I. wilh 
tdHlfe ••• bind I •• der .nd his 

m'l ' .bout music. The story 
• c~plled by StaH Wrlt.r 
' , LUAd from .rticl.1 In Tim •• 

• ~;4.y Revi.w. .nd Votu. 

In 1950. he returned .. hi. 
first love and the only life h. 
knew - mu.lc. H ..... oponed In 
Febru.ry with • 3I-piec. orch ... 
tr. in L" An .. l" Philh.rmonlc 
Auditorium with his "Innova· 
tlon. In Modern MUlic for 1'51." 
Hil ... 1: .. ".. .. nt • concert· 
styled jau . rs . ' Ictato et: 

_'~'.~Ine.) 
(1\. ' , 

tbe~ notes sound different when 
s9in Kenton plays them - for Stan 
itmton is a man with his own 
Id~as about music. 

' H~lives hard - he plays his 
mualc' hard. Given a ,38-piece or
chestra, he emerges with a musi
ca': product so persuasive that it 
Is almost overpowering. 

Stan Kenton 
At SUI Thursday 

In hi. l' y •• rs .s • mUllcal 
fI~.... Kenton h.s .Iven the 
""d I new type of music -
fIttroIpectlv., .xplor.tory. .nd 
IrlYlng. H. h.s coin.d this type 
., . music: "prOlr.lliv. i.zz." 
,Renton has said of music, "It's a 

funny thing, People hear music and heavy booted with a staccato, 
ind they don't know what they two-beat attack. 
lite about it, but it creates a eer- By the .nd of the summ.r K.n· 
'81n harmoil, certain insecurity, ton had built not only I st.unch 
'.' West Coast following but also 

TI~ket. for the St.n K.nton 
;:.rt. still remain on lale at ton.. and at the Union 
tIc~ · desk. The co.t Is $1.75 per 
....... and th.r. i. no ... fund. 
'j The cpncert w III be held in the 
~II' LGU,n •• of the low. Memo
$1, Unlon. Thursday .t 1 p.m. 
. j 

had aroused considerabl. specu· 
lation about his "new music" in 

the East. 
The Kenton organization soon 

split the record-buying public into 
Kenton-lovers and Kenlan-haters. 

But he continued his rise to the 
top, sweeping the country with his 

He told his audiellce, "U 'IOU 
start looking for the melody, you 
won't find any , . . we get a great 
thing out of concocting sound." 

The new Kenton was enthusias· 
tically received and began 8 barn
storming tour of 77 U.S. cities. In 

u.s. Figures 
1953 he marched triumphantly K t S t 
through Europe and proyed C5pe- ep ecre 
cially successful in Paris - a city 
where "progresSIve jazz" was 

jeered at an~lad::~. . For Security 
His explanation for the origin 

~C the phrase "progres~ive jazz" Decision To Exclude 
IS simply: "About 1947 jazz took 
a sudden leap rorward. lt changed Pre" Sets OH Row 
radically .. , &0 I called a meetin~ WASHINGTON I.fI - Rep. Wayne 
of the band and said, • Look , we L. Hays fD-Ohio) said Tuesday 
have to have a name for this,''' he is 80 annoyed and disgusted 
Progressive jazz was born that that he is going to make public 
day_ "what some of these dictators get" 

Kenton'. ambition wal to m.r. in foreign aid from the United 
ry cl ... lcal music and lazz. Wh.t States_ 
.merged wa •• clrivlnt, n.rYou. Hays repeated this threat sev· 
wedding of .wlng .nd Schonbe,.._ eral times during an out-o[·the· 
The present Kenton style features ordinary row in the House Foreign 

AI£airs Committee. The row was 
a big reed section rooted witt) a set off by a committee decision to 
baritone saxophone, 'a metallic· ~xclude the public and the press 
sounding innexlble rh)!!hm' section, (rom questioning of Undersecre
and driving ear-reDdin', brass tary of State C. Douglas Dillon. 
teams. All of tl1ese pile, block by II Hays carries out his announced 

....;..·61·0 things that are wl'th us "innovations in modern music." bl k 'nt g'g t' ol ... -u_ OC, I 0 I an IC masses intention, he will break a prece-
todSy:" Then in December, 1948. the sound. dent of several years standing. 
t~ was. that "certain turmoil" musical world received a surpris· 'Iilis, then. is what Stan Kenlon Country.by.country figures on mill • 

in.his music that skyrocketed Ken- ed jolt. Slan Kenlon had quit. has "contributed" to tb~ world - tary aid have been kept secret on 
~, (o the top. Al the time, he band was making not just music but a new type of security ground~. Economic 'aid 

• His Hlltory almost as much money as it ,was music. It is a new sound whfch is totals by countries have been ,an-
The Kenton style was born on noise. However, Kenton, who re.- already well indocf,rinated into' the nounced on occasion, in the past 

M~orial Day. 1940, when he open- garded himself as a concert man, language 01 notes a~d rhythm. tense. 
~ with his IS-piece orchestra at was sure he wasn't "contributing." Perhaps lhe best description for Hays charged - and Chairman 
tb/! ' Rendezvous Ballroom in Bal- He didnt like .some of lhe places progressive ja~z wa~ qlfercd by Thomas E. Morgan !D-Pa) prompt· 
IIOJi Calif. His music, indicative he was playing, especially the Kenton himself, "Well. its prettY' Iy denied - that the secret com· 
ot)hings to come, was relentless dance haUs . · stark." " mittee mecting was the idea of 

President Eisenhower's Adminis· 
tration. Hays said l1e Is tired of 
hearing "the same leading ques· 
tions the Administration sent up 
here" to be asked - questions 
"that witnesses have written In· 
swers all ready for." I The blowup over secrecy was 

I only the stormiest of several events 
marking the second day the com
mittee has considered President 
Eisenhower's $3.930,000 Coreign aid 
proposal. 

In other major developments: 
1. A special presidential advis

ory panel urged that the approxi· 
mately $lJh billion military part 
of the program be increased by 
~ million, primarily for missiles 
and jet aircraft far NATO coun· 
tries. 

2. Dillon told the committee the 
pipeline of goods bought or ordered 
in earlier years, and still on the 
way to Allies, is running low. The 
total was $8~ billion In 1953. he 
said, but will be down to about 
2Jh billion by July 1. 

,AII- Campus Election 

thl. S·ton ,...clor, which w.. In.t.lled thl. w.ek 
In the Chemical EnginHrlng Laboratory. Th. uranillm fuel supply In the r •• ctor cannot CIU.t I chain 
r •• ction, but SUI chemical .ngin •• rlng .tudents will b. ,bl. 10 m.nur •• nd .n.lyn the continuous 
.tomlc processel t.king place. James O. Oaburn, pMlfel50r of ch.mical .ngine.rlng. I •• h_n InMrtfn. 
a tube containin!! uranium into the r •• ctor ., Harv,y Davi., provo.t. and Itudenh w.tch. Students, 
from left. are Willi.m Licht.nberg.r, Des Moines; Lyl. EI •• r, Pi.rlon; Geore. Tr.lner, SioulC City; 
and Tom R •• d. Council BluHI .-SUI Photo. 

$75,305 SUI Grant By AEC-

Get Nuclear Reactor 
The latest atomic-age version of 

the "pickle barrel" nuclear reac
tor was installed in the Chemical 
Engineering Laboratory at SUI 
this week for teaching students to 
work with atomic energy. 

Thc reactor, of a type of len call-

ed a "pickle barrel" becau e early 
models were made of wood bar· 
rels, is the nrst of its kind in Iowa, 
according to James O. Osborn, 
proCe sor of chemical engineering. 

Designed by the Nuclear-ChIcago 
Corporation for teaching purposes 

only. SUI's stainle s steel model 
weighs five tons and ha a nearly 
3-ton source oC uranium ruel to 
produce nuclear reactions . It Is 
a suhcrilical reactor, however, 
which Ineans that a "runaway," 
or atomic chain reaction as in an 
atomic bomb. cannot occur to pre-

~AT'S SOME FIVE O'CL,OCK SHADOW. but Carolyn Park., Al. M.quOk.t •• 18.~1 to be 'I.,.,..laad •• 
she U18. c.llpers to m •• lur. the be.rd of Tom Kraemer, E4. Iowa City; Clrolyn II onl of the c.ncA
.... for the .n.lneer's Mlcc. Que.~ who will b. named Friday night .t the Mecn '.11. Tom, .n .Iec-

SUI Spring lJdnce 'ancert 
sent health hazards or reduce the 
equipment to molten metal. 

The $25.000 reactor was obtaIned 
after SUl received a $75,305 total 
grant from the Atomic Energy 
Commission (or initiating nuclear 
science and enginecring courses 
into the curriculum. 

trlc.1 .ngi .... rin. Itudent. will m.tch hil beard I~ainst tho .. of oth.r .ngineerlng stvdent •• t •• mok. Orchesls and Junior Orchesis, .r 'thursday night. . SUI student modern dance groups. 
, will present their original works in 

U II 51 the E· ~. . d a spring concert, 'Students" Dance . . '. . 5 e U In 9 n gin e' e.rs I,n . ' Theater", at the Old Armory Stu-
, dlo Thealer, Thursd81 and Friday 

~h Clue In Blarney Stone fiJrif· :!f;;;~,!:,:,:-:..~ 
at the Woman's Gym or at the 

Sill:~ ~leuthing engineers found \ The detectives in engineering dents a clue after they roU~d ' the door before performances. 
¥ ~th ~Iue Tuesday at 8 p.m. were at last report working on location of a ' telephone n}lmber According to Mrs. Doyle Bladon, 
in RIve Ide I d' th · th f I h h f h clue (no. ,7) through a friend '0£ sponsor of the group, the students 

:. ' rl1 , owa, urmg elr I e ormu a to t e tent 0 t e one of the seniors I~ . the telephone are presenting their original works 
~.!Ch for the Mecca Week blarney \ of the twenty clues which wiII lead exchange. in an effort to create their own 
at~. They have not disclosed the them to the granite stone. Clue no. 7, which read, "Be at ideas and moods through the medl· 
Dat1l,re of the clue, however. Graduate engineers gave the stu· 9735 at 1736 plus lOON," told the urn of movement and dance. 

~psychiatry And Religion~ 
ubiect Of Lecture Friday 

Dr. Gregory Zilboorg. widely . 
known New York City psychiatrist 
aDd psychoanalyst, will lecture on 
"Psychiatry and Religion" Friday 
at 'II p.m. In Mllcbridc Auditorium. 
'the lecture Is open to the pub. 
Ue. 

I 
~PQnsored by thc SUI School of 

'cllilion. the lecture will be the 
'\"lOnd In the Science and Religion 
llerles. which has been made pos· 
l«ile by a grant from the Old Gold 
~v'elopment 'undo 

Dr. Zilboor, was born In Russia 
lIMl received medical degrees (rom 
t~ Psychonourological Institute of 
It. 'etersbur, and from the Col. 
t. oC Physicians and Sur,eons at 
~mbla University In New York. 

students that at the location of As to audience reaction, Mrs. 
phone 9735 at 1735 (5:35 p,m. by Bladon said that everyone will 
military timeleiIlng) they would find numbers that they will defin· 
be given their eighth clue. At pre· itely Uke best, numbers that they 
cisely that time the clue was tele· will be uncertain about and would 
phoned In on a public telephone like to sce again. and numbers 
bearing that number at an Iowa they will react to strongly either 
City supermarket. in a negative or positive direction. 

The teiepboQe message, (a solu. "If you like dances lthat are 
tion for carbon tetracloride) led the light and gay," she saill, "then you 
senior engineering students on a will ' respond to such ntarnbers as 
search of all the fire extinguishers 'Thi!I Week's T. V. Guide', which 
In Iowa City. At 5:30 p.m. the nec· includes dance Interpretations on 
essary inforllU\tion was found ncar sports. science fiction: story book 
a fire extinguisher in the Engln- time, and western 58gas. Spring 
cering Library. the 

This clue (no. 9) "John Frank Sui t e, creation 'of Junior I 

Orchesls; and 'Facade'." 
was laid to rest at water's edge 
In 1946" led the engineering sen. "If you particularlly enjoy the 
iors to Rlvcrslde, Iowa. jazz music and movement forms, 

Searchin, {or the blarney stone then you will have a positive reo 
started Monday, and opened SUI action to ·Nlghtmare·." However," 
College of Enelneering's week of she continued, "if you like Dum· 
observance for their patron saint, bers to be "dancy" and 'pretty" 
St. Pat. The week will end with pleasant with DO "bad" reactions. 
the Mecca B811 on Friday night. .then you'll like ntarnbers like 'Ebb· 

The search has taken the en. sica'." 
gineers to Old Flnkbine Golf tide', 'Dance', and 'Sulte Pre· 
Course the junction of Highways Classica'." 
218 and 30 near Cedar Rapids, and "The original compositions of 

The instrument con ists of a ix 
feet high, four feet in diameter 

f stainless steel lank in which 275 
aluminum tubes containing the 
uranium arc immersed in distiUed 
water. 

The watcr acl as a shield 
against pos ible rJldialion effects 
to the students. and also a a mod· 
erator to slow down the particles 
produced by a neutron scource 
Neutrons are uncharged particles 
capable of penetrating the atomic 
nuclei of uranium and thereby in
itialing the nuclear reaction . 

With associaled instruments, stu· 
dents are able to detecl, measure 
and analyze lhe continuolls atomic 
proce e.s going on within Ule reo 
actor. 

" This reactor provides the tool 
to leach students about radioac· 
tivity and how it may be develop
ed for industrial purposes," Dr_ 
Osburn said. In addition to inves
t [gating the devclopment of nu
clear power, which is already be· 
gin.niQg to compete with coal and 
oil. Dr. Osburn's students will 
study radioactivity malerial. caU
ed radio-isotopes. 

Easter Concert 
Tonight At 8 

The SUl Chorus and Symphony 
Orchestra wilJ appear in an Easter 
Concert tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

'JIbe psychiatrist has been en
'.,ed In private practice In New 
Yort City sioce 1931. ' 

to the Unlverllty Library. 'Korobushka', a Russian Gypsie 
The stone, Which was hidden by Tune, and 'Adarim', a Israeli Folk MOODS THROUGH MOVEMENT .... c ... ~tecI by Gary Blnn/nt. A2. 

graduate stuclents In the Colle,. Tune, will be enjoyed particularly L.~~ and JI,ICIy. '.Ienon. AI. E.the~llI •• 1 the" r,.he- their 
of En,InMrilll, I, to be presented by those who like foil[ t)'Je' of ftUm~1t "Suit. "'....cI.~slc.·1 I." the '~S"*!,, D... T ...... r.. .. be 
at a 7 p.m. smoker Thur~dny In movenwnt · nnr! folk tunc~.·' she , .... d ThuntMy tiM. Frld.y .t 1:15 p.ln. ill the Old, AI'f'MrY Studio 

The program includes "Gloria." 
by Vivalj:ll and "King David," by 
Honegger. Herald Stark, professor 
or music. will conduct and Harold 
Shimer assistant professor of'6ra· 
malic art. will be the narralor • 

' Hla publication a Include "A His· 
S.1l of Medical Psychology, " 
"Mind, Medicine, LInd Mun," 

Dr. Gregory Zilboorg 
, 7'0 [,ectl/re IIcre Frld{/y 

t 

the En8iDeer~ Lounge. said. Th •• I.r. -Daily low.n Photo. ' . < . , 

• 
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ays 
Today 

--To Elect 37 
I Students From 
I 81 Candidates 

7 Polling Places 
Open 8:30 To 4:30 

Thlrty-seven orianlzatlon heads 
and tudent representative will be 
cho n todny by sur tud nts in 
the annual All Campus Elections. 
Voting lor the 81 candidates run· 
ning in the Elections tbis year wUl 
begin at 8 : ~ a .m. and close at 
4:30 p.m., according to Larry 
Kru g r. ca, Towa City, El tlons 
Committee chairman. 

Officers will be elected tod y to 
the Liberal Arts senior class; 
Women's Reer atlon Assocj8lion. 
YWCA, A soclated Women Stu· 
dent and Independent Town Men. 
Representatives to Student CouncU 
[rom Town M n and Married Stu· 
dent hou lng, stud nt trust s for 
th Board of Stud nl Publlcations, 
Inc., and elehl new Union Board 
members wlU also be cho cn. 

The exact locations of the s ven 
palHng places was announc d Tu • 

I day by Kru ger. lie said there will 
poIlin pI at' in the north end 

of the ba ment oC Schaeffer Hall; 
in front of the econd noor Office 
of Student Mfairs in University 
Hall; the ntranc to the Cold 
Feather Room jn Iowa Memorial 
Union ; the soull1 end of the base· 
ment in Macbride HaU; tho cast 
lobby of Chemistry Building and 
in front of the maln office In the 
Mechanical Engineering Bulldlng. 

Krueger emphasized the facl lhat 
tudents can only vote once and 

in only one location, because their 
Identifleatlon cards will be punch· 
ed. Krueger aid students should 
choo e a polling place where bal
lots for everything they wi h to 
vote for are located. Ballots are 
located in the logical places, he 
said, and for the convenience oC 
voters. Ballot where Ie tha n the 
prescribed number of candIdates 
are voted for will be count.cd, he 
said. 
Board of Student Publication •• Inc. 

All University students are ell
gible to vote for their reprcsenta
of the board of Student PubliN
tions. Inc. Ballots for these offices 
will be available a~ all poWng 
places . 

The eight can4idatcs for thc 
three positions open on the board 
this year are: Waller Barbee. AS; 
Phil Carter, A2 ; Donald D. Fors
ling, AS; David P. Miller, L2; 
Lonson Barr, A2 ; Jane Gilchrist. 
A2; Judy Jones, A3 ; and Mary 
Annette Roose. A2. 

Married Student R ...... aontativH 
To Student Council 

All Married Students will be cll· 
gible to vote {or their represetna
lives lo Student Council. These bal· 
lots will be located al all polling 
places_ 

The four candidates for the three 
Council seats open this year are 
Allen E. Bcnnecke, Ll ; Richard 
P. Runke. 1.2 ; Robert L. Burmels· 
ter, A4; and Phillip E. Burks, G. 

Unlen herel 
Liberal Arts members 01 Union 

Board will be elected by aLI Lib
eral Arts students . These students 
may vote at Schaeffer Hall, Mac
bride Hall, Iowa Memorial Union 
and Chemistry Buffding. 

College 01 Commerce students 
will also elect two members 01 
Union Board, but will vote only In 
University Hall . 

The twenty·five 'candidat.cs for 
Union Board this year are: Linda 
Brown, A2; Tom Flickinger. A2: 
Robert Downer. A2; James W. 
Clayton, AS; John Edison, A2; 
Roger F . Ewen, AS; David H. 
Springs. A2; Ellis Bctensky, A2; 
Thomas Oblinger, AS; BarbIu'a 
Bjornstad. A2; Dee Drain, A2; 
Marilee Olson, A2. 

Jo Roberta, M; Peg Newell, AS; 
Jean Harman, A2; K. Elaine Arm· 
strq. A2; Karen Lee, AI; Lynne 
Wight, AS; Naida Worton, A2; 
Janet Joy Moe1l~, A2; JobD Stoy, 

(CO!&tinued on Page 3) 
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r,.. Dolly lowon " written lind edited by nudenu and " governed by a board 01 ftve student trusteel elected by 
IMI1tfMlent body and four faculty trusteu appointed by the pres/derat of the l'niverlity. The DaUy Iowan', 
etllorilJl polley. therefore, II not lin IlrJIrurion of SUI administration policy or opinlon. In any parllculM. 

An Encouraging Note Why Vote This Year? 
The Daily Iowan is happy to report that in 

the future comprehensive accounts of the 

meetings of the American Association of Uni. 

versity Professors , ill be made available to 

our readers. 

Lest there be more candidates than voters 
in today's A1l-Campus Elections, we are go
ing to voice once agilin that tired, overworked 
but very important cliche: "Get Out And 
Vote." 

In last year's elections, only 1,800 SUI 
students could spare the few seconds it takes 
to mark a ballot. This isn' t a very good per
centage. 

It has been our belief (as expressed in our 

editorial of March 13 ) that the SUI student 

body wants to know, and has a right to lmow, 

more about the opinions and ideas expressed 

by pur instmctors. We are now in a position 

to bring reports of AA UP speeches and dis

cussions to our readers thanks to the As oci

ation's decision to open all of its future meet

ings to the press. 

Student government is often at best a mere 
"exerci e in democracy." It is only a signifi
cant, exercise moreover, when the degree of 
enthusiasm shown by its participants is 
strong and enthusias tic. The apa thetic shrug
of-the-shoulder attitude that prevails every 
yea r at All-Campus Eelection time can be, 
unfortunatel y, carried over to other pOSSibly 
more important activities. Complacency is 
primarily a habit. It is, however, a habit for 
whi(.h eyen outt elected student representa
tives need not a pologize when so little inter
e t has been traditionally shown in their 
eJection and in their activities while in office. 

We would like to call your attention to the 

letter on today's editorial page written by 

Samuel Hays, assistant professor of history, 

who spoke at the latest AAUP meeting. We 

are indebted to Professor Hays for decidin g 

to ~hare his recent remarks on questions of 

polIcy with our readers and we heartil y com

mend the decision of AAUP to open its doors 

to our reporters. It is our sincere hope that 

A UP's action will help to lay the founclation 

for n better understanding and a freer inter

change of ideas and opinions be tween SUI 

stUdents and the members of our faculty. 

Just Spell It Out 
As in the case of Alaska , we freely predict a 

Post Office d ecision shortly that "Hawaii" 
should not be abbreviated. How could it be? 
The n~'<t sta te will not want to be dismissed 
as Ha .,"'Illuch less as H aw. And Hi. hardly 
gets the message across the Pacific, eithel·. 
As for I. , we grant that would be simple 
enough. and in nO wise conflicting, but the 
Hawaiians will never flccept it. For nobody. 
not even a le i-bedecked tourist, wants to go 
to IT.-From the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

.. , .. .... 
J .. ~ 
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" .... n'" a.nelle II ..... a.lleu mUI ' be r ••• lved at The Dan, tow an .rn.e. Room ! Ol C.mmunl.a
tI.aa C •• '.r, b,. a.oa of Ill ... ,. 1I.'ore publl callon. Tbe,. mUll be typod and I lrned by an ahloor .r 
fOIl;, .. , .r lb •• re •• t •• U •• belD, pabUeJafld. Purel, l oclal fa.DeUoo. are DO" ell,lble tor lbl. neU.D. 

UNIVEIlSITY FOLK DANCEIlS will 
meet Sunday evenlnl. March 22. 
frolD 7:30 p.m . to 10 p.m., on the 
Main Floo. of the Old Armory. A 
dQnce fro,n MaUorca wl11 be tauJht. 
.vryone Interesred In dance Is wei· 
tome. 

Tall ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, March 20. at 4:20 p.m. In Room 
:IOl . of the Zoo)ollY Bulldln,. The 
"""llCer will be Dr. Everett Anderson . 
,.110 wll\ speak a bollt "Studies on the 

. Epjdennls." 

, DELTA P.HI ALPHA. honorary Ger
,man fraternitY. will meet Tuesday. 
March 22. at 8 p.m . In Room 122, 
SchaeCIer Hall. Profenor Fred L. 
YehUnl" will apeak on Thomas Mann's 
'Th.e Confessiono of Felix K rllll ." The 
public Is invited . 

JJN1VIJtSITY COOPERATIVE BABY. 
SITTING LEAG UI: book wtll be In the 
char,e o( Mrs. Crosby from March 17 
10 MlIrch 31. Phone her at ~535 If a 
• ltter or In!ormaUon aboLlt Joining the 
lIToLlP Is desired . , , 

:nr,: llAI.LY IOWAN IlTlTO'& for 
the ~tJtl May 18, IIIMI. through May 
16, I~. will be. ch.""n by the Board 
of Tru5k!e. of Student PubllcaUons. 
Ine.; on Api'll 8, 195'. Applications lor 
&he posJllon milat be filed at tbe 
School .. f JournaUSfT\ ollice, Room 205 
CommunJcaUons Cenler, before 5 p.m. 
Wedneby, April I . AppllcaUons must 
Include a letter lrom lhe Regi strar 
certifytnl" 100d scholastic stand ing. 
J:xperl~ on The Dally Iowan and 
demOtUtr~ted executive ability are 
other qualities the Bpard will look for 
In candidate •• .. ' 

THE NoaTH GYMNASIUM of Ihe 
rletclbou~e will be opened lor Iho re
creational use of SUI studenla each 

Goo~ listening-

Friday {rom I :30 to 4 p.m . and each 
Saturday from 1:30 10 5 p.m. In order 
to gain admittance Inlo the North 
Gymnasium on Saturdays. students 
must present Ihelr I .D. cards to the 
person-In-charce who will be located 
nenr the North caae door. 

TilE WEtGHT TRAINING ROOM, 
located on Ihe third floor of Ihe soulh
east corner of the FIeldhouse. will be 
open :lor use by SUI students from 
3 :30 - 5:30 p.m. ench Monday. Wed
nesdny ond Friday nfternoon . 

APPLICATION S are currenllY belolc 
accepted for enrollment In the Army 
Advanced ROTC Program for the next 
school year by the Army Adjutant. 
room 4 of lhe ArmOry. Additional In
{ormaUon may be oblalned by tele
phoning x248"7. Successful completion 
of this program leads to a commls
lion as a second lieutenant In the 
United States Army. 

SCHOLA,RSHIP APPLICATIONS. Un
deril'aduale sludents Interested in ob
talnlni Information about scholarships 
for the 1959-60 school year are ad
vised to check with the OUiee of 
Student Al/alrs. Requests (or scholar
Ships from students now Itl school 
must be made before June 5. 959. 

ALL STUDENTS re,lslered- With the 
Business and Industrial Placement Of
n ee who have not brought their 
second semes'te t· work liP to date and 
Ihdlcated their nrsl semester grades 
In their flie s should do so promptly. 

LIBRARY HO URS: Monday - Friday: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Satllrday 7:30 p .m .; 
Sunday t :3O p .m. - 2 a .m. eserve 
Desk: Monday - Thursday. 8 a. . - 9:50 
p.m.; Friday - Salurday: 8 •.•. - 4:50 
p.m. ; 7 - 9:50 p.m.; Sunday: ~ - 4 :50 
p .m .; 7 - 9:50 p.m . 

Today On WSUI 
EAStER MUSIC dominates 

WSUl's broadcasting schedule to· 
day With the highlight oC the day's 
broadcasting occurring at 8 p.m. 
as WSUI airs the SUl Easter Con
cert. ProCessor Harold Stark con-
4utts the University Chorus and 
~phony Orchestra 111 a per· 
fo.{.inancc of Antonio Vivaldi 's 
~ria and Arthur Honegger's 
$.ytnphonic Psalm King David. 
Rl;ofeSsor Harold Shiffler will be 
narrator. The Jorat Art Theatre 
~e8r Lausanne, was founded in 
llI03 by the brothers Rene and 
~etlIl Morax. one a poet, the other 
Qlainter. The Theatre was closed 
diUing World War One and did 
I18t ,e-open until .Tune 11, 1921, 
rot the perConnance oC a new 
If;.ma by Rene Morax entitled 
tttng David," a "Dramatic 

Psall1l fn two parts and twent~
live episodes. The poet follows the 
Book of Samuel and Chronicles, 
dividing the life of David into. 
live. parts, as a shepherd. leader. 
uptain, king and prophet. Arthur 
HOMner was fascinated by the 
_ubject and immediately con
ceived a musical setting to it. 
TIle B~re . was commenced on 
February 2S and was finished by 

. ~.1)ally Iowan 
,.;. 0' 

• II ..... 
AODIT a".SAV 

or 
aaovLAflOlf1 

·M~ •• n~ except lund.~ .... 
... ~ IIId It,al holldl,., b7 Stu
... Pllbl,lcatlonl, Inc., ColllmUllka
tIopa C4m1tr; 10",. CIt». fo",.. Entt,.. .. _lid ~... matter .. the 
pad oalee ,.' low. City. under tile 
-' Of Conirua of lI.reb a. Int. 

IUlIIeHDtIO. ,.Me - .,. earner III 
...... Ctt~, • "nb __ ~ .. fl' 
~_ r-tlr I.. advlnce; "WI __ 

_i~""""""_-

, 

April 28. 1921. Without r 
or correcting any of the 
(the pages being sent 
when finished ),the co 
straight ahead, followi 
ideas that came to him 
urges all to attend that c 
But if you cannot heat 
cert in person, then we in 
to enjoy the music over K 
for the finest in live m. pro
duction or on WSUI. 

Wed.nesda y. March 18, 1959 
8:oo ,Mornlnl" Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern Am erican Dram': 
9 :15 Morning Music 
9'35 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
1\ :00 When Men Are Free 
11 :15 Music 
1\ :45 Rell(lous New. 
12:00 Rh ythm R&mbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Children o( Other Lands 
2:15 Lei. Turn • Paee 
2:30 Music Apprecia tion 
3:20 Mustc 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Children'. StoM •• 
5 :15 Sporutlme 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Preview 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 SUI Chorus and Orchestra -

E •• ter Concert 
9 :30 Trio 
9 :45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

In 10 ...... per 7elr: Ilx mentha, til; 
three months. t3; In other man lUll
acrlptlons. 110 per year : ILx liloDthI, 
.5.110: 'i'ree monthl. '3025. 

BAlLI' IOWAN EBJ'J'OIIA.L IT,,,rr 
Editor ... .. " ........ Jerry Kirkpatrick 
EdllorlaJ Pace Editor ... . . . . .. .. . . 
... . ......... . ... . .... .. Ted Rasmu .. en 
New. Editor .. .. . . ....... Bill SchUlter 
City Editor . .. ... . . .. .. .. Bill Anzin,er 
Sports Editor . . . ....... Lou YounkIn 
Chief Photo.rapher .. . Joanne Moore 
Society Editor . ... . . . . . Donna Blaufus. 

nAILY IOWAN ADVEaTllllJOIO ITA"' 
Bus. 1!{,r. & Adv. Director Mel Adams 
Advertl.ln, Mana,er Don Bekemeler 
Clalllified Adv. M,r. Larry lfennesy 
Promotion Mllr. Jay, f Wilion 

DAILI' IOWAN ClaCULATJOIf 
C1n:uletiOD liI.nacer . . Ro~ BeD 

6111 4191 \I)I!lU do not recelve.J:1t: 
DIiIJ' 'low." b, 7:30 I .m. ~ 
low." ClreullUon ol(lee In ~-
ca .. , Coonler II optll from .ill • 
to 'l pJiII" 110M., tlmllilb I'ttd., 
trc. • .. 10 ..... _ llalWdU. 

PARKING - The University parkl", 
committee reminds student autolsts 
that Ihe 12-hollr parking limit appllel 
to aU University lots except the stor
aile lot sOllth of the HydraullCJI Lab
oratory. 

PLAY NITES a~ tile FI.ldll .... .,111 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 
to 9 ;30 p .m .• provided that no home 
varsity contesl Is scheduled. Available 
for members of the faculty. staff. and 
student body and their spouses are 
the followln.: Tuesday nighl&-bad
mlnlon. handb.lI . p.;:\dlellall , awlm. 
mlng, table tennis and tennis. Friday 
nlJlhts- all Tuesday actlvltlel. basket
ball and volleyball. 

OFFICIAL DAfL Y BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH "8, 1959 
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree and 

Business Meeting - EI04 Easl 
Hall. 

8 p.m. - Easter Concert -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, March 19 
All day - Drama Conference -

"Imagination '59" - University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 
- Experimental Theatre. 

8 p.m. - CPC Concert - Stan 
Kenton -'- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Frid.ay, March 20 
All Day - Drama Conference -

"Imagination '59" - University 
Theatre. 

S p.m. School of Religion Lec
ture: Dr. Gregory Zilboorg -
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 
- Experimental Theatre 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild Pre
sents Two Film Clllssics "Jl De· 
moniaco Nell ' Arten and "The 
Great Adventure" - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, Marcil 21 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - "The Prob· 

lem Drinker in Industry" . Confer
ence - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

12: 15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon
Professor Lloyd Smith "An Edu
cational Experiment with the 
Mentally Retarded" - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

A Note of A.pology 
The letter publishljld in Tues

day 's Daily Iowan concerning the 
fact that he Unoin Board movie 
"A Hatful of Rain" was replaced 
by "The Three Faces of Eve" 
Sunday evening, was not written 
by the student whose name was 
signed While it is relatively easy 
to detect false names and addres
ses, the discrediting of letters 
bearing a valid name and address 
is more difficult. 

Make-lDod aervlee on m1Iaed 111111" 
Is not poulble. but every effort will 
be mlde to correct erroR wtUl tile 
next IlSue. 

MEMIIEa .f 1.1 ASIOCIATED palll 
Th. Associated PreIS II entitled ex
clusIvely to the Ule for re,ubllcltioD 
01 .\1 the local news printed In Ibla 
newspaper .. well .. aU U new. 
dllP8tches. 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPEJlVIIOU nOM 
SCHOOL or IOllaNALI8J1 rACULTY 
Publhher ...... . . .• John iii. BanisoD 
Editorial .... Arthur M. I!jnd .... D 
Advertl.ln. .. ,. . ... .. Joha XottrnaD 
Circulation •. .. .• .. Wilbur Peterson 

TaUITEEI. aOA.D or I"",DINT 
PUBLIOATIONa 

Dr. Owr.. BaIlon. CoI1eP of Den
tllItry; lohn B. Ev.n.~ U; llevk\ H. 
rltplmmOlll, A4; Plow E, ~_. 
DI: Prot. BUlh !tello. n-rtment 
of Pontic" Sclan~; Prof. LealIe' 0-
Moeller Ikhool of IDUrnlUllft; S.n 
D. Schindler. AI; Prof. L. A. Vu 
Dyke. CoUa,a " Kduoa"'; Chrr 
W, WIIUa8I. M. 

RUSSIAN
EASr GERMAN 
Nt<aO'rIATIONS 

J.e:...~--------- By Larry Schneiderl~-+-I 
While working in Hollywood last year we came into con

tact with dozens of beauty queens, but we never met ~~~ 
group such as SUT's. The local girls aren't concel1led witru " 
beauty. " 1·"11 

We recently stopped by at the Union to chat with Mi!iljIt;I'~~ 
Perfect Profil e, the luter-Fraternity Pledge Council Queen,!l~h~i 

Honorary Cadet Colonel and Quadrangle Queen. The~~~ (1I" 
grade school teachers knew them as Ruth Brenner, Ann ~.Q 
Sh'ief, Norrnandie Walker and Judy Webber. " t.1t 

We were also supposed to meet Miss SUI alid the IFC Quee~".iY 
but 'Sharon McIntosh and Sue Willi ts had to cancel 'their app intment~,a 0 

j t I I ~ -"Q1. 
because of a make·up class and a meeting. • 'til . 

'" I olq We should have realized then that we were among a most "~lJiii~wd 
usual breed of Queen. The Hollywood girls would have blackja~la;d,OJ 
their boyfriends. stolen the police chief's car and shot their mother)liooq 
to keep an appointment with a newspaperman. : JIi "I' 

As the four girls had won beauty contests, we called them 'expet\s J'~I 
on tlie subject of how 'to win a beauty contesl. ' ,: dJ1l1 

Instead of responding with pleased grins, the gi rls smiled 'em Qil 
barrassedly . One said " 1 don't consider myself the beauty quee1i'b~'~ 
type." and another said "Beauty? You should see my freshman IPtnr~~~ 
card! " 'T11s1,b 

This was not the Hollywood reaction . lit" 01 
Puzzled. we asked the girls to decide the criteria by which queeD,%n" 

should be chosen. And 10 and behold, beauty was their last choice.crdlill 
The word at SUI is "personality." Closely following is "intelm hE :1 

gence. " :G~~n 

I 

-:::----~~/_5 ~.---\. _____ 
>.;~~ :~;. ~ . 

Then beauty. lAll . 
None of the girls is interested in a career in modeling or ading .. lJ1H 

Ruth is a freShman majoring in Art Education ; Ann, another fres~,~;,~;u, 
man, will major in elemenlar~ education; Normandie will graduate ',j to 
soon as an occupational therapist, and Judy is a sophomore in hom bn 
economics. " j;') 

Each was recommended by other students as a candidate Cor t~o~:!1. 
title eventually won. None planned to enter her respective contest 
and none had ever won a previous contest. And although ealf 
thoroughly enjoyed the experience, none is interested in ~nterin 

-' . ~ '.,. "' #, of"; " .!", .. ' LOCt'C-. 
-;9f'9 "T>-K w.o..ti'"~''' f't>JT <2>. . ' , 

"-And In The Next Performance, I Will Negotiate 
While Drinking A Glass Of Vt!ater" 

Letter To The Editor-

tFree Debate And Discussion 
';Play Vital Educational Role • 

To the editor: 
The editorial in the Daily 

Iowan concerning the failure of 
th~ AAUP to open its meeting last 
Tu~sday to reporters was cer
tainly well taken . Perhaps the epi
sode was both "regrettable" and 
incongruous. But, for a variety of 
re~sons, faculty members, as well 
as students - even the Iowan 
itse1£ - do not always feel free 
to discuss publicly a great 
number of questions . 

The major purpose of my talk 
before the AAUP was not to open 
a campus·wide debate. but to try 
to persuade that organization to 
become interested in questions of 
educational policy. Hence, my re
quest that the meeting be private. 
I discussed the adverse effects of 
both impersonality and con
formity on the quality of higher 
education in general and at sm 
in particular. Since the Daily 
Iowan has drawn attention to the 
negative implications of the meet
ing, let me try to re·focus the 
question you have raised in terms 
of some positive points that I 
made there. 

Diltinctive Characteristics 
Recently a study was made of 

36 colleges and universities to 
determine what are the distinc
tive characteristics of those in
stitutions which are attractive to 
good students and which produce 
a high proportion of students who 
go on to graduate college . . The re
sults indicated that such institu
tiops are characterized: among 
other things, by a consider able 
amount of freedom of discussion. 
a lack of close supervision of 
student organizations, the absence 
of such minor matters of disci
pline as assigned classroom seats 
and the taking of attendance, and 
facully toleration of violation of 
rules. 

This study adds to the convic
tion some of us have had that 
some major elements in education ' 
are the opportunity for students 
to debate freely the issues that 
arise outside of as well as inside 
t!Je classroom and the general 
atmosphere of freedom within the 
enUre institution. A desire to par
tioipate actively in making public 
decisions in later life can be en
gendered, opt be merely observ
ing or studying politics, but by 
actual participation in debate 
about' decisions that affect one 
directly. When the discussion of 
issues that arise in the normal 
course of events is discouraged, 
the qnality of education is im
paired, 

Room For IMflrov.ment 
One may argue that at SUI 

there is considerable freedom of 
debate. Granted. But there is 
clearly room for improvement, as 
evidenced by the fact that issues 
are not debated on the SUI 
campus, Iiy the fact that the Dally 
Iowan feels freer to criticize the 

. faculty than the administration 
for "regrettable" incidents, and 
by the widespread feeling among 
Btudent. that there is too "close 
supervision of 8t~dent orianiza· 
lion." 
Compari~n with the University 

or Wisconsin, for example, might 
demonstrate the "pOint. What is 

there at SUI to compare wilh the 
ringing declaration of freedom 
which the Board of Regents in 
Wisconsin drew up long ago: 
"Whatever may be the limita· 
tions which trammel inquiry else
where we believe the great State 
University of Wisconsin should 
ever encourage that continual 
and fearless sifting and winnow
ing \:Iy which alone tile truth can 
be found?" What is there al SUI 
to compare with the dcbate at 
Wisconsin . held not too long ago, 
between a Communist and an 
anti-Communist, and to compare 
with tbe fact that the staLe's lead
ing supporter of Senator Robert 
Taft defended the decision to hold 
the event? What is there at SUI to 
compare with the occasion which 
the University 0{ Wisconsin 
regularly holds during which stu
dents may put up a soap box and 
make any speech they choose? 

Certainly the tradition of free
dom of debate at the University 
of Wisconsin is an enviable one. 
one which has contributed 
enormously to the quality of Wis
consin as an educational institu
tion. and one which has helped 
to attract to its campus students 
and facu lty of a hi~her order. 

Educational Implications 
There are many educational im· 

plications in all of this . Why, I 
have often heard it asked, do so 
few medical students go into re
search"? Why is studying medi
cine at SUI not a matter of satis
fying a burning curiosity to know? 
Or, again, I have often heard 
journalism fa cully members ask 
why the number of students en· 
tering the field of journalism is 
declining, and why it has become 
difficult to secure candidates for 
the position of editor of the stu
dent newspaper not only here at 
sur, but elsewhere? Could it not 
be because of the failure of the 
mass communications every
where, as well as on college 
campuses. to deal with really sig
nificant issues? 

Why is it so difficult for in
structors to persuade students to 
argue with them? Why is it neces
sary for one inslructor of 'note at 
SUI to read the riot act regularly 
to his class in order to arou e 
them from their lethargy? Or 
why, when an instructor tries to 
persuade a student to challenge 
a. view on paper in !\n examina
tion.' i.e .. to think through issues, 
docs he frequently rind that the 
student has never been askeq l to 
do so before? How many of our 
seniors could successfully wea- ' 
ther a real oral cross-examina
tion? I am frequently amazed at 
/.he many freshmen who say that 
never in high school did they hav? 
the experience of having to de
fend their opinions before the on
slaughts of their teacher or fellow 
student. I have been even more 
amazed at the number of former 
high school debatel's who say that 
in debate they were laught not to 
tl\ink for themselves , but to be 
adept at quoting aUlhorities. I am 
afraid that in college we don't do 
much better. 

Lemp Not A Mirror 
It is true that a University ' 

community does not stand Iso-

latcd [rom society. But to blame 
society for the college detach
ment from live issues is' to evi
dence a fatalism that none of 
us would accept. After all, a 
University Should, be a lamp. not 
a mirror, should pOint the way 
to improvement rather than reo 
f1ect what it is. Yet the fact that 
a spirit of conformity and adjust
ment does affect all of us -
faculty . students and administra· 
tion - should make it clear that 
the root of the problem does not 
lie with anyone of us more than 
another. Merely a change in ad· 
ministrative policy would not 
alone suddenly create 11 different 
atmosphere. 

If the faculty. for example. 
wishes to improve the educational 
climate of the university by ask· 
ing the administration to encour
age a greater freedom of action 
and debate, the faculty itself must 
work in the same direction by en
couraging greater student criti
cism of teaching and curriculum . 
There is a close connection be
tween the hesitation of faculty to 
be pUl on the spot in their role 
as teachers and the hesitation of 
students to disagree with faculty 
in the classroom. 

Strategic Role 
The Daily Iowan. of course, 

plays a strategic role in all of 
. this. for the media of mass com

n1unicalion. despite the truism 
that they reflect the attitudes of 
their readers. also play an im· • 
porant role in molding the cli
mllte of a community. Certainly 
studcnt appreciation of a lively 
newspaper which provides thought 
and discussion was displayed last 
spring in the mas~ petition pro
testing tho decision not to grant 
an award to the editor of the 
Iowan . 

At the meeting on Tuesday 
night. I pointed out, among othcr 
things, that tile Iowan and the 
Board of Student Publication 
could go further than they have 
in their responsibility for improv
ing the educational climate of the 
University. Could not the Iowan 
systematically take up issues, or
ganize and focus debates, and not 
merely leaCe. them ,to ,the chance 
letters of readers? Why doesn't it 
present a new' issue regularly, 
solicit articl~s pro and con Irom 
both students and faculty, and 
thereby foCUli 'the attention of the 
campus on problems of vital con
cern to SUI? I would suggest also 
that the Board make clear to the 
editors and staff of the Iowan' 
that one of , the major areas in 
whit h they will be judged Is how 
well they succeed in presenting 
and lltovoking debate on campus 
issues. 

I trust that the editors and the 
Board wlJl consider such pos~i
bilities (in closed or open ses· 
siems as they may desire) . Per
haps tlley would even like to 
meet with the AAUP to consider 
more fully the role wh Ich both the 
Iowan and the AAUP should play 
in, creating a cli~te in which the 
discussion of relevant campu. is
sues i~ mo~ nat al ani more 
thor gh. 

Samu.. .. : HIV" 
Dtpartmtnt of HII...,., 

other contests or in garncring other titles. 
As we said. a strange breed of beauty queens . 
"But we're not really beauty queens." they told us. "Ther~, 

weren '( any bathing suits or anything like that." \. 
A strange manner of running a contest, we concluded. We asked 

what advice the girls had for future contestants. 
"The old siren type - long dangling earrings, sleek Cigarette 

holder. lots of makeup, sequin dress with the slit up the side and th~i /, 
perpetual motion' hips - hasn't a chance in the local contests." 

We almost cried. .f,' ... · 
"It's personality and sincerity that counts. A girl in a contest J . 

should be herself. If she puts on a show, the judges will know. WheJ\J, ;) 
being interviewed by the judges or when talking to those who will .j. 

vote for the Queen a girl should act naturally , smile and be friendly.~. 
She shouldn't be in the contest if she doesn't enjoy being there and r 
she must convince the judges through her sincere attitude, that she I')'), 

does enjoy talking to them . ··'1r.r 
"You have to mix well with everyone, but don't be flashy. It's. ;' 

the happy mediums that make the All-American girl. She should J>t:1 "1,1 " 

a blending oC a pleasing personality, intelligence and goQ<! looks; -
Being overdeveloped in anyone of these three fields isn't any good·:;',q'lID 

We had our own opiuion on the matter. .:, 1? 
We were soon to learn that not only were the girls who enterecl ~"(f • 

and won the SUI contests radically different from the HolJywood 
girls, but the reaction of the surrounding people differed too. In thtl> III 
West the girls often had to get unlisted telephone numbers after the~!IfIlq 
pictures appeared in the newspapers. ,,? 

But in Iowa City? Listen: iauolrl/ 
"About the oilly difference was boys at dances would say "Will . 

you dance with me now, Queenie?' ... people who had been In big 
lecture classes with me would stop me on the street or in the G~~lq 
Feather Room to congratulate me ... one of my instructors showM' 
my picture to the class and we all joked about it ... friends fr",o 
home and other places [ had been to saw my picture in the paper and a 
wrote to congratulate me ... other friends called ." X 

"Just friends? " we asked. 
"Just about. Only two or three calls from strangers, that's all/ ifr . 

And just to talk." ow'? 
We were beginning to surmise that there are significant dif£~{)I~: 

.' 'G 
ences between the cultural climate of Hollywood and that of IO~~ "II" 

City. ',It. 

"Any other incidents after you won your contests?" we asked. ,. ' 
Normandie replied : . . '\f 

"Oh yes ! It was wonderful . When I came home from the danc~ "Ii: 
the girls were aIJ up . Around 40 of them had made paper hats with ,! : 
mops, broom handles, curtain rods and rulers they formed an ar!llillo' 
for me to walk through. Then they presented me wilh a huge tin fili"" , 
"Good Conduct" medal. Jb~ , 

Ruth, Ann and Judy were also greeted by the girls they lived n 
with when they returned home the night they were crowned Queens~~: ' t 

" . .. The girls were aIJ up ... tissue paper hung from the ce~~'! ,'. 
ings and there were streamers all over . . . we laughed and sa~~"I1~ 
and I called my mother and she didn't believe me and my ltic/b.d i 
brothers kept saying did you win did you win and I said yes yes yes.!" b~r.' 

Remembering some of the strong accusations made by some lolll • 

contestants who had lost in the judging in the Hollywood contests 'j~ 
we asked the winners here how the finalists who 10 t had reacted. , '0" 

"Just wonderfully. Girls would come up afterwards and wouldbo~ .: 
offer their congratulations and a friendly hug which I could tell the11~ "~ 
meanl. And that was one of the best parts of being in the contest.'" 
You made some very good friends. When we see each other 011 

campus we don't just wave to each other but we often stop and talt 
a while. [ like lhat." 

We like it too. SUT beauty queens, contestants and students may 
not make for sensational newspaper stories, bUl we for one are glad 
to find a pla~e where we can write a beauty queen story which is 
to a newspaperman - dull. 

Letter To The Editor-

lOur Brightly Glowing Future" 
To the .ditor: 

By(e) jingo, we've done it 
again! In the good old Anglo
American "muddlin'through" tra
dition , the U.S. has solved - f
fortlessly, pragmatically and 
permanently - thq problem of 
handling our senior Itlzens. 

Golly, what but that marvelous 
synthesis of Yankee ingenuity and 
ingenuousness could have evolved 
tllC "per centum" or " requiescat 
in ' pace" approach? 

The formula is simplicity itself : 
Take assorted oldsters, pack 

tightly into an 80 to 100 year old 
wooden structure, preferably 

several stories high, sprinkle 
HUered and obstructed hallways, 
bare spots in the wiring and de
crepit stairways - and set on 
fire . I suspect that care must be 
taken to limit the number of 
able-bodied attendants, as this 
might tend to reduce the ef· 
fectiveness of the proifam by 
making necC4isary excessive -
for appearance's sake - rescuo 
rate ' 

Not.-Iy is tile old roUt problem 
providentially and expediently ai-

leviated (nods to Eskimos and J. 
Swift), but eyesores are removed 
at low cost. fire departments let 
badly n ded experience and the 
"mass media" is provided with 
a continuing sourco of "human 
interest" copy. 

We hould not T ject out 01 
hand less sp ctacular alterna
tives - gas, poison. electrlclty. 
Perhaps an experimental pro
gram could be set up at Ame. 
to les~ alternative apptoaches. 
Ther wi ll probably be some 
initial resistance among the older 
and therefore mor conservative 
folk , but then all areat move
ments have had to overcome re
sistance. 

1 scarcely need point out that 
the method Is adaptable - 81"" 
areas (and their inhabltIE~kr; 
overcrowded school , institution 
[or the m ntnlly IIJ, etc. 
experimentation seem. to be IIIll 
der way in everal o[ these flel", 

Well , It is "Setter to lIaht ooe~ 
m<\J,ch , cr, candle ... ," lad 
hero's to our bri,htly ,low 
future. r~ 

Tom SletttrY, 

414 I. Duel""""" 
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WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 
~natc Rackets Committee brought 
Vut . evidence Tuesday indicating 
tJ)at two Chicago Teamster offi· 
cials were sccret stockholders in 
an inSurance . agency which col. 
IeCted inflated commissions on 
union welfare policies. 

Chelrman John L. McClellan 
DM,), said it appeared that 
the Teamsters - international 
,Ice president John T. (Sandy) 
O'Brien a"d Frank Brown, form· 'r "",sldent of local ' 710 - ware 
profItJnv on the union's Insuranct 
MIsI",,,, 
Committee investigator AI· 

pitonese Calabrese. who checked 
the books of the Dearborn lnsur· 
.1ICe Agency of Chicago, agreed 
with McClellan's conclusion. 

However, Calabrese said the 
.,ener·s stock certificate records 
could not be located and that the 
committee therefore could not 

• determine definitely who owned its 
010 "silent shares." 

Another investigator, Martin 
Uhlmann, testified that Dearborn 
had received almost $500.000 in 
excessive commissions on 21 union 
wcirll.re policies which were under· 
writlen by the Occidental Life In· 
5urimce Co. of Los Angeles. 

Most of it came from the policies 
o( teamster local 710, 777 and 703 
and restaurant workers union 593, 
,Calabrese said the Dearborn 

Agency was set up in 1949 as a 

Pecble Beach, Calif., between Har· 
land R. Maris, an Occidental agent 
of Oakland, Calif., and Frank Keen· 
an, a former Chicago Alderman. 

Maris became president of Dear· 
born. Keenan was one of the ori· 
ginal stockholders along with three 
other Chicagoans. Keenan since has 
dropped out and is now appealing 
a conviction for federal income tax 
evasion. the committee said. 

Calabrese said Maris received 
about $175,000 on tile side from Oc· 
cldental for obtaining the business, 
ing the business. 

Uhlmann said Ulis was far in 
excess of fees would have been 
under rates recommended by the 
National Association of Insurance 
Commissioners. 

At one point Sen. Homer e . 
Capehart (R.lnd.), interrvpted to 
demand that the invlltlg.tors uy 
what they wert tryl", to prove. 
He said Occidental was a "very, 
very fine reputable company" 

result of a golf course meeting at 
and he did not 1M anythIng II· 
Itgal about the commlilions to 
Dnrborn. 
Chairman John L. McClellan 

(D·Ark.l, replied that "it doesn't 
have to be a crime to be im· 
proper. " 

The committee spent the entire 
day tracing the formation of 
Dearborn, its commissions from 
Occidental and the correspondence 
between Maris and his various 

1200-Pound SUI Fossil 
1 

I to ~~~'~~!IS Smi~~~~;~~~~ ~!n2 
StaH Writer nish said. 

.A fossil ammonite weighing 1.200 Estimated age of the fossil is 
pounds has 'been sent to the Smith. near 80 million years old, Furnish 
aonian Institution in Washington, said. Ammonites lived during the 
D.C. by the SUI Department of Cretacous period of geologic 
Geology, William W. Furnish, act. history. 
ing· head of geology, said. Th.e SUI Geology .oep~rtment 

The ammonite, which resembled recelv~d the ammomte In 19~5 
all oversize snail shell was 41h alter It was .found near the Big 

]

. I" t ' Horn MountainS of Montana by 
, ~t III ,diame er: It was one. of the· a cowboy. Furnish sald the cowboy 
IBrgc~t ammomtels. found 10 the thought the ammonite was a large 
~orU\ern Great P ~InS a~d North· dinosaur bone common to that 

" e~ R~ky Mountain regions, Fur· region and started to dislodge It 
nls.h said. from the ground with a sledgc 

The ammonite will be used for hammer. He called for help when 
display purposes in a new wing he realized it was an unsually 
01 the S~lithsonian Institution, large shell. 

, Furnl,lih said. The curator of the The ammonite was removes from 
It\stlt~te, Dr. G. A. Coop,cr, ~opes the area in several pieces with 
to, dIsplay th~ ammomte .10 a pack horses. The original weight 
promhlent pOSition, he .contmued. of the ammonite was between 400 

Cooper heard o.f the fossil and 500 pounds before restoration. 
thtough Arthur K. Miller, professor Reconstruction of the fossil took 
of geology, and requested it be place in the SUI Geology Depart· 
II ment. 

blan A m t F. Howard Brady, an SUI geo-r ., r s rong, logy graduate, heard of the find 

Bondurant Shows and was responsible for making it 
, available to the Geology Depart· 

By Highlanders ment. 

The Highland Fling and the 
SWord Dance will be two of the 
specialties demonstrated by the 
SUI Scottish Highlanders in special 
bclle£it performances, the first of 
which will be presented April 3 
at Armstrong, Ia. 

Nearly 35 internationally famed 
I Highlanders will partiCipate in the 

2OOI.h anniversary of the birth of 
Scottish poet Robcrt Burns, 

On April 10, 35 different High· 
ladders will travel to Bondurant 
to giye the program in the Bon· 
dutant High School Gym. 

Alol)' with their dance speeial· 
ties, the Highlanders concert will 
lnclude six musical selections for 

" whicll 'Burns wrote lyrics: "A High. 
land Lad," sung by the Highlander 
Chorus; and "Will Ye No' Come 
Back i\gain," "Auld Lang Syne," 

, "O.ver the Sea to Syke," "Highland 
\.addle" and "Bonnie Charlle." to 
be played by the Bagpipe Band. 

Chinese Students 
To Cook Dinner 

SUI Chinese students will pre· 
pare and serve food from their 
country at the International Center, 
Sunday at 6 p ,m . 

The menu for the supper is: 
sweet·sour pork tenderloin, Maner's 
Special (surprise ), allspice egg, 
Taipei green (vegctable), bamboo 
soup, fortune cookies, and Dragon· 
Well tea . 

Stanley Yeh, G, Taipei, Formosa, 
is in charge of the supper. His 
helpers are Frank S. Pang, E4, 
Taipei; Lung C. Young, G, For· 
mosa; and Olive Chou Chen Wu, 
G, Taiwan, China. 

After supper a film on Chinese 
painting will be shown. 

Tickets for the supper are avail· 
able at the Office of Student Af· 
fairs for $1 each. 

for the Past 45 Years Iowans 

FOR 

THEIR MONEY NEEI)S 

AaNY DAVIDSON, lI,r. 
IOWA 'II 

YOUR SIGNATURE 
ENABLES YOU TO BORROW 

$25-$100-$2SQ OR MORE 
IN ONE DAY FOR: 

School Needs 
' " Household Expenses 
I Car Repairs 
I Or for any other 

Worthy Purpos., 
or VISIT-

GLOBE LOAN CO. 
205 D.y Bldg. 

Ov.r Unlv .... lty --

partners in the venture. 
The letters mcntioned contacts 

with Chicago politicans and union 
officials while thc insurance deals 
were being arranged. The minutes 
of one Dearborn board meeting 
named Brown as one of the direct· 
ors present. 

In a January, 1.51, letter to 
Murray, Maris mentioned "pay
outs" and wid union oHIcial. 
"have ... to go to bat for u." If 
employer trv ..... ., the welfa,.. 
fund. tried to eet lower inlvrance 
premium rate •. 
Maris noted that since "commis· 

sions are built upon percentage of 
premium, obviously the higher 
premium we get, the higher com· 
mission we get." 

Election-
(Continued From Page 1) 

A3 ; Robert W. Braun, CS ; William 
H. Sutton, C3; Keith A. Reed, C3; 
and Nadine Lantau, C3. 
Liberal Arh Settlor CII .. CHlcors 
Liberal Arts juniors will choose 

four senior class officers and will 
cast these votes at SchacHer Hall, 
Macbride Hall, Chemistry Build· 
ing and Iowa Memorial Union. 

The ten candidates for the four 
offices are Judith Russell. A3 ; 
Dian Cherry, A3; Judy Clark, A3; 
Charles W. Day, A3; Ruth Hale, 
A3; Lloyd E. Humphreys, A3; Mar· 
garet Ladd, A3; Sybil Norton, A3; 
and Sara Schindler, A3. 

Alloelated Women Students 
All women students are eligible 

to vote for A WS officers. These 
ballots will be available in Schaef· 
fer Hall, Macbride HaJJ, the Med· 
ical Laboratories, University Hall, 
and the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The eight candidates for the four 
AWS offices are: Diane Cherry, A3, 
Kay Lund, A3; Judy Lee Klemes· 
rud, A2; Judy Repass, A2; Kay 
Ackerman, A3; Linda Rieke, AI; 
Eve Anderson, AI, and Sharon 
Hamill, AI. 

YWCA 
YWCA members will vote for the 

officers of their organization at 
Schaeffer Hall, Macbride Hall, Uni· 
versity Hall, Iowa Memorial Union 
and the Medical Laboratories. 

The eight candidates lor the four 
YWCA of(ices are Mary Long, A3; 
Sybil Norton, A3 ; Carol Ann Gar· 
land, A3; Sharon Thornberry, A2; 
Jean Smith, A3; Linda Spiclman, 
A3; Patricia Hobbs, A2, and Con· 
nie Pill more, A3. 

Tow" Men 
Members of the Independent 

Town Men's Association will elect 
oflicers of their organization and 
representatives to Student Coun· 
cil. These ballots will be available 
at all locations. 

Candidates for Town Men offl· 
cers are: Roy A. Seyzer, E4; 
Thomas Ayres, A2; James P . 
Howe. El; Andreas Garnes, E4; 
Bob Graef, P2; Mike Schoenfelder, 
A3; and John D. Kohnke, E4. 

The four candidates for Town 
Men repr.esentatives to Student 
Council are: Charles L. · (Larry) 
Day, A3; Russell F. Roskens, C3; 
Glenn R. Stine, C3; and Brad 
Smith, A3. 
WOmtt1'S Recrtatlon Association 
Members of WRA will elect four 

officers and will vote at Macbride 
Hall, Schaeffer Hall and'Jowa Mem· 
orial Union. Candidates fOr these 
offices are: Marilyn La Plante, 
A2; Sandra Ann Leadke, A3; Janet 
Moeller, A2; Sharon Van Oteghen, 
A2; Donna Gullickson, A3; Carol 
Rock, A2; Kay Andrews AS; and 
K. Elaine Armstrone, A2. 

Measuring Their Chances 
MECCA QUEEN CANDIDATES hopefully await the crowning of one of them at the Mecca Ball Friday 
night. The queen will be choMn bv SUI engineer$ at their smoker Thursday night. Candidat .. are 
(from left) Mary Jo F.lte., Al, Molin., III .; Carolyn Parks, AI , Maquoke'a; Tobye Lu Baron, Al, 
New York; Sharon LUMn, AI, Atlantic ; Susan Hacktr, Al, Waterloo; Marcia Myers, A3, OsclOla; 
Ardy Amdahl, A4 estherville; and Adelaide Reinert AI, Park Ridge, III. -SUI Photo. 

Plan. Six 

Summer 

Concerts 
The board of directors of the 

Iowa City Community Band this 
week announced tentative plans for 
a series of six concerts to be 
played during the coming summcr 
months. 

The band has reccivcd assur· 
ances thus fa r from five guest 
conductors who will direct single 
performances during the concert 
season. Thesc include Prof. Fred· 
erick C. Ebbs, di rector of bands 
at SUI, Prof. Thomas Ayres and 
Prof. William Gower oC thc SUI 
Music Deparlment, Howard Ro· 
bertson, director of the Iowa City 
Higb School Band, and Laverne 
Wintermeyer, former conductor of 
the Iowa City High School Or
chestra. 

The band this week began filling 
vacant pOSitions on its board of 
directors. Prof. Himie Voxman, 
head of the SUI Department of 
Music, has accepted the first of 
several appointments to be an· 
nounced, Reappointed in their 
poSitions of musical director !lhd 
publicity director were, Prof. Paul 
Anderson of the Department of 
Music and Larry Barrett of Radio 
Station WSUI. 

The cost of paying the musicians 
for the summer series of band con· 
certs has again been underwritten, 
through the coopera tion of Local 
450 of the American Federation of 
Musicians, by the Record lndus· 
tries' Recording and Transcrip
tion Fund. The first concert of the 
new season will be held in College 
Hill Park, Sunday, June 21. 

COL. PARSONS TO TALK 
Col. Walter H. Parsons, Jr ., will 

address the Pontonier Post at SUI 
today at 7 p.m. in the Armory. 
Parsons is the director of the U,S. 
Army Snow, Ice and Permafrost 
Research Establishment. 

New Labs, Facilities Readied 
At SU I Physics Building 

Transforming two physics lab for mechanics and h at expcri· 
into four with accompanymg slor· ments. 
age rooms i a tough job - but The next step in the renovation 
its being done on the s~eond floor will be additio?allaboratory bench. 
of the Physics Bulldmg. The la t es and supplies, ai~ Nel. on: A 
of the new labs will be completed n,ew sy tem for electrical dl trtbu· 
in about 10 days aid Edward 13 . lion to the tuden~ also Will be 
Nelson, associllte professor of phy. undert.aken. he said, an~ the reo 
sics sull Will be fuses and SWitches ror 
'. . both AC and DC currents at ench 

The JO~ Will have taken tell experimental ile. 
weeks (flv~ weeks for each old The renovation, according to 
la.b). he . 81d. The tra?sformahon elson, will provide adequale 
Will pro\,lde excellent lighting. ad space, apparatu . and pril'acy so 
equate storage. an entrance foyer. each student can work wlthouL 
and will unify the operaU~n of each being disturbed. 
set of labs. Nclson explained, The :;::::.;::_:---------
new facilities. he said, are being, 
madc from two old labs located at 
ench cnd of the second floor cor· 
ridor. . 

'rhe labs will allow the two 
types of physics courses, liberlll 
arts physics and pre-engine('ring 
physics. to bl:' separated. Scparat 
lab problems may be set up fOI; 
each, he said . The labs al the north 
end of the corridor a re alread$l 
used for experiments in electricily ' . 
and optics. Thos(' at thc' southern 
end of the corridor will be set up 
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MARS CAFE 

Get a head start 
on your vacation / 
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L SAKA. 'orthern Rhod 'a. In 'muthern Nya. aland, rioter 
tUPU - An African mob pea red lond y burned the home of a loyal 
and wounded 1\\0 Britisb officials African chief named Kunthembwe. 
and burned GO\'ernm nt building A num r of adjoining hellers al· 
in an anti·white .outburst far to the I so ~t>re t afire. The chief. who 
north of here, di patches from the li\'C in the airport di trict of Blan· 
area said TUesday. I)Te, w not harmed. 

Two Africans w re reported kill- Kun'h mbwe h b«>n an oul· 1 

ed in the rioting. which apparently poken opponent of th alional 
spilled 0\ er into relatirely peace- Congr "hieh dt>mand inde· 
ful northern Rhode. ia from neigh. pendcnce for 'y aland. now part 
boring ya land. of a Brili h fed ration with nor· 

The African attacked Briti h thern and sout~rn Rhod~. " 
d i t ric t commi ioner G.E.K. 
Wal h and hi assi tanl. J . E . 

harp, on Chilibu I land in Lake 
Bangweulu, 350 mil north of 
Lu. alta, Wal. h wa wounded 
lightly by a pear thrust. Shary 

was wounded eriou Iy and wa 
brought to Ouska for trealm nt. 

Government building wer burn· 
d in two olht>r norlh<>rn ar a . 

There wa no further delail . 11 
wa th enr I rioting in north rn 
Rhode ia since the Zambia African 

alional Congress w banned two 
week ago by Brlti h authoritie . 

Police units were on lh ir way 
to the area . 

In yasaland, wb re more than 
44 per ons have been killed ince 
the "while go home" demon tra
tion began la t month, all wa 
relatively qui t. 

FOG FIGHT 
LO 'DO!II A"-Th upply 1inistrY 
ba3 nOlified P rham nt il expects 
to complete te I in flv to Ix • 
weeks on an economical way to 
burn off fog orer airports . .,.. . im· 
Har but expensive y tem known 
a. Fido fog, inten h·e. di persal of 
wa used at military ir fields 
in World War II. 

... lto S 100 to 

British official arre t d another 
J I Afrlcah Nationali:;LS in ya a · 
land . A to~al of 560 now have b n 
arre ted. Mo t wer h Id in th 
Kanjedza detention camp near Wedding _ing $ 
Limba. a double barbed wire n 
clo ure laid out like a prL oner· of· WA YNER'S JEWELRY 
war camp. Crm/lll1te Cf'(lJu/tI{!,Llt 

t We Give SERVIC..E. 
on our Corner 

Postal Service 
Fountain Service 

Drugs, Toiletries, Cosmetics 

II 

Prescri ption Service 

• • • 
Whetstone's 

• 

32 South Clinton • • 

• 

Going home for the holidays? Or maybe planning a 
trip somewhere? You'll have extra days for extra fun if 
you travel via United. Chances are you' ll save money, 
too. United Air Coach Mainliner® fares are low. Your 
choice of fast, convenient schedules to 80 major cities 
coast to coast and Hawaii. See your Travel Agent or 
call your nearest United Air Lines office today. 

"Tbe biggest challenge ". 

1lJ"····''''''·''· ". .: -·"·'in".·' , .," 

'NnB 

• 

e f 

a main has to face is himself" 
"Men and busines es are alike in one respect," says 
Gerald A. Parsons, 30-year-old mal'keting and per
sonnel development specialist. "Their success de
pends to a great extent on how well they respond to 
challenge. And I've found that the biggest challenge 
a man has to face on his job i not the competition of 
others - but the far more important one of develop
ing himself to his. fullest capabilities. 

"During my four years with General Electric, 
I've had plenty of opportunity for self-development. 
ChaIlenging training a ignments at five different 
locations within the company have given me a 
broader understanding of my career area. In my 
present job I have the benefit of working with ex
perts, both in establishing long-range goals and in 
helping to achieve them. I've found that working 
toward .future pqtenfial is vital in the develOpment 
of f>llccessfu l hllsinps, es ~ :md successful mou." 

:; .. 

'/ 

Young men such as Gerry Parsons are important 
to the future of companies like General Electric and 
to the growth of America's dynamic, competitive
enterprise economy. Our nation's progress will de
pend more and more upon those forward-looking 
individuals who continue to develop to their fullest 
capabilities during their lifetime. 

That is why General Electric provides a climate 
for individual progress - with opportunity for in
creasing knowledge and skills - for all of its em
ployees, including 30,000 college graduates. For it 
is only as individuals meet the challenge of self
development that there continues to be progress for 
a busipess, an industry, or a nation. 

... 

.... ~ 
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Maior League Outlool< 

The New York Yankees 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

Today's c~lumn will be the first in a series of 16 devoted to the 
major league teams in the ensuing pennant race. Between now and the 
starl of the season 1 will climb out on my limb 16 times and make a 
prediction for each team, giving the whys and wherefores {or each 
guess. 

Yankee, First 
Since most baseball talk begins with the New York Yankees, that 

seems a logical place to start. 
Maldnt a prediction where the Yank", will finish in a pennant 

race is hardly worth the effort. The Yank", will waltz in with 
another flag for the simple rea$CWt that tM rest of the American 
League is woefully weak. 

Since Ca ey Stengel took over as manager in 1949 the Yankees have 
won 9 pennant in 10 seasons. They have won 10 flags in the last 12 
years. They are the d fending World Champions. 

In the 1958 World Series the Yanks overcame a 3·game to 1 deficit 
to win their seventh World Championship under Stengel. Pitcher Bob 
Turley and outfielder·catcher Elston Howard were outstanding in the 
comeback victory over the Milwaukee Braves. 

When the New York era of Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig and Co. came to 
an end in the mid '30s it was thought that at last the pennant race 
would prelty well even out. All the Yanks have done in the 23 seasons 
since ]935 is win 17 league championships. And 1959 looks Jjke more of 
the same. 

Won By 10 Games 
In 1958 Stengel's charges lost 28 of their last 55 games and sti ll 

finished in first place by 10 games. This indicates two things - the 
Yanks have some weaknesses and the rest of the league can't even cope 
with a champion that plays under .500 hall the last two months of the 
season. 

It has been said pitching is 75 per cent of baseball so let's take a 
look at the Yankee pitching starr. Stengel's hurlers led the loop last 
season with a combined ERA or 3.22. (ERA is the number of earned 
runs allowed per nine innings.) 

Turley was just about the whole show last season when he won 
21 games and lost 7 and he figures to be at least as good in '59. 

STENGEL TURLEY HOWARD BAUER 

Southpaw Whitey Ford, 14·7 last year, could easily make it to the 
20·game circle if he ever goes through a season without injuries or 
ailments. Ford's 2.01 ERA was the bed in the junior loop lalt year 
although he was healthy enough to hurl only 219 innings. 

, Anoth r hurler who spends as much time on the sick list as on the 
mound is Don Larsen. The big righthander of perfect game fame in 
1956 won nine and lost six last season but has been mentioned by 
Stengel as a possible outfield replacement. Shades ol Babe Ruth. 

Rest Of The Staff 
Behind these three are some rather incon istent performers from 

'59. They are: Johnny Kucks (8·8), Tom Sturdivant (3-6), Art Ditmar 
(9·8 1, Duke Maas (7·3 ), Zack Monro~ (4·2) and Bobby Shantz (7-6). 

If a couple of these men can pick up the slack as starters. the 
Yanks will again make a shambles of the race. They will win it anyway, 
but with a healthy staff it will be strictly no contest. 

Ryne Duren returns to duty in the bullpen and with the possible 
exception of Washington's Dick Hyde, there was no better fireman 
in baseball a year ago than the bespectacled Duren. Although his 
record was an unspectacular 6-4, Duren was credited with 18 saves 
and compiled an excellent ERA of 2.02. 

Ca ey ha named World Series hero Howard as his No. 1 catcher -
a role that relegates the great Yogi Berra to reserve and pinch-hitting 
duties. Both Howard and Berra show the flexibility that Stengel desires 
in his players and that is probably the one big factor that makes the 
New Yorkcrs the standouts they are. Besides being catchers, bbth can 
play first base and the outfield. 

Howard Best Hitter 
Howard was the best hitter, averagewise, (or the Bombers last 

season with a .314 mark and 11 home runs. Berra hit .266 with 22 homers. 
Bill Skowron, who slumped to .273 with 14 roundtrippers in 19S8, 

will again be at first base, but not until he beats out a horer. of 
men Stengel has mentioned for the initial sack. Besides Berrll, the 
names of Faye Throneberry and outfielder Norm Siebem J have 
popped up IS first base possibilities_ 
Apothcr chronic ailer. Skowron owns a lifetime batting average of 

.312 and should regain his job easily. Throneberry hits with power but 
infrequently (.227) and may be shipped out. 

McDougald Slipped 
Second base is no problem-yet. Gil McDougald hit only .250 last 

year and his constant shifting from position to position may be taking 
its toll. If this is the case Stengel has the capable Bobby Richardson 
to step into the job. 

Shortstop Tony Kubek slumped to .265 and only two homers last 
year and did not field his position in a major league fashion. The 
Yankees hODe he returns to his 1957 form when he won "Rookie of the 
Year" laurels and swatted the ball at a .297 clip. 

If Kubek fails to make the grade there is the possibility that 
22-year·old rookie Cletus Boyer may be the me" of the hour. Boyer, 
who is a brother of the Cardinals' Ken, hit .214 with 22 home run, at 
AAA Richmond last year. 

Stengel will probably 2·platoon at third base again . Andy Carey 
(.286 and 12 homers) will face the lefthanders and Jerry Lumpe (, 254' 
and 3 homers) will face the righthanders. 

Manti. Top Outfielder 
The fabulous Mickey Mantle heads the outfield. Mantle led the 

league in home runs last season with 42 and hit a highly respectable 
.304. Stengel and General Manager George Weiss agree that he can do 
belter. Mantle has been known to loaf in the outfield and he is one of 
the toughest men in the league on water coolers. He struck out 120 
times last year and that is a statistic he will have to cut down on in '59. 

Aging Hank Bauer (36) is set again in right field , but will need 
more rest. This is where Berra or possibly rookie Deron Johnson will 
come in . At Richmond last season, Johnson clubbed 27 homes runs and 
drove in 103 tallies. Bauer's 1958 average was .268 with 12 circuit drives. 
the Yankees. 

Norm Siebern, despite his defensive flewl, lookl like tM regular 
left fielder. His .300 batting average and 14 homers in '51 hel.-d 
oHset his poor fielding. Rookie Jack RHCI, .309 'with 19 homers at 
New Orleans, may be kept for reli,f chor .. in the outfield. 

The New York Yankees should win again in 1959 as easily as in 
1958, or 1957, or 1956, etc. Stengel has his JlfOblems but there are seven 
other managers in the Amer ican League who would like to trade places 
w~th him. 

Same Lineup Practically 
1t will be pretty much the same lineup as a year ago with the 

possible exceptions of Boyer, Johnson, Reed, catcher John Blanchard 
<'291, 19 home runs, 96 RBIs at Denver) and pitchers Mark Freeman 
(13·10 at Denver) and John Gabler (19·7 at Denver.> 

It is noteworthy that Ihe Yankees have been unable to swing a deal 
to bolster the weak spots. ThO rest of the league seems to have realized 
too late that you can't overtake the Yankees by trading with them. 

The impossible could happen, of course. New York could go into 
a tailspin and Cleveland. Detroit, Chicago or Boston could 'fin the 
championship. But don't bet 00 it. You'll never get rich bettilll against 
the Yankes. 

Home 'Court 
Advantage 
To Aid Cards 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. «(AI)(-Each 
of four coaches whose teams wiLl 
participate in the NCAA Basket
ball Championships this weekend 
made these predictions Tuesday: 

l. My team will not win. 
2. I don 't think my team will 

lose, either. 
Coaches of West Virginia, Cin· 

cinnati, California and LouiSville 
were the subjects of a press in· 
terview over a four·way telephone 
hookup. It originated from the site 
of the tournament. Freedom Hall. 

Actually. in the coaches' predic· 
lions of the tournament winner, it 
was Louisville 2-1. 

Coach George Smith of Ci ncin· 
nati and Freddie Schaus of West 
Vir gin i a predicted Louisville 
would win because of its home 
floor advantage. 

Pick Opponents 
Coaches Pete Newell oC Cali

fornia and Peck Hickman of Lou· 
isville picked their first round op· 
ponents, Cincinnati and West Vir· 
ginia. 

.. ... 

Louisville In NCA 
SKY HIGH • • • • • • • By Alan Maver 
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Bassey, Moore 
Rated Even 
I n Title Bout 

LOS ANGELS ((AI)) - Betting 
odds were ab9ut even and take 
your pick Tuesday between feath· 
erweight champion Hogan (Kid) 
Bassey and contender D a v e y 
Moore on Ole eve of their 15-
round title light. 

The evenly matched pair step 
into the ring at the Olympic Au· 
ditorium tonight at 9 p.m. CST 
with the 26·year·old title·holder 
from Nigeria risking his crown for 
th~ second time in less than a 
year. 

The fight will be televised na
tionally (ABC, KCRG·TV channel 
9, Cedar Rapids., 

The two are the top 126-pound
ers in the world, Bassey the SOn of 
a sub·chief of an agrarian tribe 
in Nigeria, 25·year-old Davey the 
son of a Springfield, Ohio min
ister . Moore, 25, is the No. 1 
ranked challenger. 

Bassey has won his last 11 
fights, Davey 13 in a row. 

The fight will be scored under 
the lO·point must system-10 to 
the winner of a round, nine or 
less to the loser. 

,f" 
National Invitation Tournament 

Fleming, Ogiego, 
Horn Not Sound 
Academically-Evy 

At New York 
Quarter-finals 

Providence 75, Sl. Louis ?a , ~ ~ 
overtlmes. 

Iowa football coach Forest Eva· have you tried 
shevski said Don Horn, Mitch low 
Ogiego, and Willie FlemIng are 0 urn ew cost 
not academically sound in a Cedar 
Rapids speech Tuesday night. stu den t'S 

Iowa coaches have gone about 
as far as they can with Ogiego, ::....men u? 
Evy said. It seems he just has not:: Bob 
adjusted to college liCe, he con-
tinued. Ogiego was in line as the == K " 
~aO~ . l replacement for Randy Dun· _. 0 ser s I; 

We're not planning too much on res taurant .r 
=0 IS S. Du.buque l' 

h'~'~m~'~Eiv~a~Sh~e~V~Ski~'~s~a~id~'~~IQ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 '~~A\m\14\WF I 
JI 

'lvhat s ne'lv? 

, crew SOX ••• 

wools, cottons, blends, 
solids, colors, stripes, 
if we haven't got 'em they 
haven't been made. 

Stephenj 
G:lothiers and haberdashers for men 

20 S. Clinton 

.' 

All except California's Newell 
complained of a lack of scouting 
reports on Oleir opponents, and 
WiUlOut exception, the coaches had 
nothing but praise for the teams 
.hey face. 

Friday night's schedule has the 
Louisville meeting West Virginia 
at 7: 30 p.m., and Cincinnati play· 
ing California at 9:30 p.m. 

Fl6t1RE A7' :THAr 
/lElGflr A;JIp 

/j161!/?R. 
1>/d,llJl&h4 liM ~fl,g I'Ml.lfff 'Mlldfcot. 

do SLIP-UP 
me ,?IfIP r/41E, AA'.o LET!;; 

/lOPE rlfERE WON'T 8£',A61/1H. 
; 1 

::~~;~!:~~~!i~UI 1~lt~1tl~Ml~~~tI\~lIt~((~\tb~h1/i~ID~M~n~~~M~1N~M~m~m~M~m~M~®~ra~'~m~&~6~iid~i~m~Nl~hlfl~iJ)~M~M~\~' , 
ST. LOUIS (AI) - The welter· Sh· t d D CI . 

weight hoxing title fight between Ir 5 an ry eanlng 

West Virginia's Schaus said his 
team is "apprehensive" because 
of Louisville'S spectacular per· 
formance in the Mid·East regional 
tournament. 

"When you beat Kentucky and 
Michigan State on successive 
nights, you've got to have a Cine 
team," Schus said. 

Fear West 
Louisville's Hickman, referring 

to West Virginia star Jerry West, 
said he is altering Horace Gree· 
ley's advice. "We're making it 'go 
after West, young man., .. 

Cincinnati Coach Smith com
plained that all he knows about 
California is "what I have read in 
the papers." 

But opposing Coach Newell felt 
that is little disadvantage for what 
he called "one of the real great 
teams of the country. " 

Indians 1 0, Cubs 5 
MESA, Ariz. - The Cleveland 

Indians rapped out a 13·hit barrage 
Tuesday to overcome three Chicago 
Cub home runs and nail down 
a 10·5 exhihition basehall victory. 

Cleveland . . , .... 040 010 032-10 13 0 
Chl.'110 . . . .. . . 200 002 100- ~ 8 2 

Perry. AUen 15). Thomas 18) and 
Nar_Iron ; Drott. Hobble 141 and S. 
Taylor, Neeman (8). W - Allen . L -
Hobble. 

Home runs - Cleveland. Held; Chi. 
cago, Banks, Walls, Thomson. 

Gunther Chosen Iowa's MVP 
For Third Straight Season 

ltiwa forward Dave Gunther has 
be~ chosen the most valuable 

• by his teammates for the 
third straight sea· 
son. The an
nouncement of the 
selection oC the 
6'5" Lemars sen· 
ior was mad e 
Tuesday by the 
Chicago Tribune. 
Gunther is now el· 
igible for the Tri· 
bune's Sil ver Bas

GUNTHER ketball, an award 
made annually to 

the most valuable player in the 
Big Ten. Last year's recipient was 
Indiana center Archie Dees. 

Iowa began naming its most val· 
uable player in 1946 and Gunther 
is the first player to be named 
three years in a row. Four others
Murray Weir, Frank Calsbeek, 
Chuck Darling and Carl Cain
were named twice. Weir was voted 
the top player in the conference in 
1947 and 1948, Darling in 1951 and 
1952. 

Gunther tied the all·time Iowa 
scoring record! in his final appear· 

ance for Iowa at Michigan State 
March 7 when he potted 17 points 
in a losing cause against the Spar
tans. In his three years of varsity 
play Gunther. this season's co· 
captain with center Nolden Gentry, 
totaled 1,188 points to tie the mark 
set by Bill Logan during the gol· 
den years of Iowa ba,sketball from 
1953 to 1956. 

As a sophomore Gunther scored 
271 points for a 12.3 average. In 
his junior year he averaged 19.8 
on 435 points and this season he 
was No. 19 in the nation with a 
21.9 average on 482 points. 

G'lnther, who has said he has no 
professional basketball ambitions, 
was ,eighth in Big Ten individual 
scoring this season with 280 points 
for a 20·point mark. 

Other valuable players in the 
Big Ten announced by the Tribune 
were: Roger Johnson, Minnesota; 
Willie Jones, Northwestern; Willie 
Merriweather, Purdue; Roger Tay. 
lor, IllinOis; John Green, Michigan 
State; M. C. Burton , Michigan; 
Larry Siegfried, Ohio State; Walt 
Bellamy, Indiana and Bob Barne· 
son, Wisconsin . 

titleholder Don Jordan of Los An· IN BY 9 
geles and challenger Virgil Akins a.m. 
ol SI. Louis was rescheduled Tues· 
day from April 3 to April 24 be· 
cause of the illness of Jordan's OUT BY 4 pem. 
wife. 

Promoter Sam Muchnick said 
Jordan's wife gave birth nine days LAUNDRY AND 
ago to a 21~·pound premature baby 
and Jordan was fearful of leaving DRY CLEANING 
his wife's side at this time. Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

The fight will be held at the "Across from Pearsons" - 31S E. Market 
same site - Kiel Auditorium in SI. 
Louis. 

This is the second postponement 
for the fight. It was to have been I 
held March 6 but was reset for 
April 3 after a tornado hit St. Louis I 
and damaged the Arena. 

Jordan lifted the crown Crom 
Akins late last year with a decisive 
1S·round decision. 

Senators 4, Pirates 1 
FORT MYERS, Fla. !A'I - Roy 

Sievers smashed a 2·run homer 
in tho first inning and that was all 
the Washington Senators needed 
Tuesday in a 4-1 exhibition "ic· 
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates . 
Washington .. .. . 202 000 000- 4 9 0 
Pit burgh .. ' . .. 000 000 100- 1 11 0 

Stobbs. Hyde (6) . and Fltzo..rald. 
Porter (6); Daniels, Green (61 and 
Kravitz. W - Stobbs. r.. - Daniels. 

Home run - Washington. Sievers. 

BoSox 6, Giants 1 

DONIT LET THE PRICE 
A.~1ERICA'S 
FAVORITE 

FOOL YOUI 
Many people {eel that low ' 
quality is synonymous witb/ " 
low price. It just Isn't so. Our
tremendous volume allows us 
to make less on each hallY 
burger in order to sell mo1'll. 
It's a simple. economlc fad. 
TRY US AND SEE. 

J'/Ill~.:l\\ 

Owners on thl! way 

CAN 

ONE 
SAVE THE 

-----------------------

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AI) - A 
3·run eighth inning capped by 
Ted Lepcio's 2-run homer and 
4-hit pitching by Frank Sullivan 
and Hcrb Moford heloed the Boston 
Red Sox to a 6·1 exhibition victory 
ovcr the San Francisco Giants 
Tuesday. 

YOU! HOUR MARTINlZING 
WAYt 

Ehmke, Star Of 129 Series 
Against Cubs, Dead At 6S 

Upset! 
RAF Squidges, Tiddles 
To Upset 72·49 Win 

LONDON,-(UPI}-The deadly 
accurate men of tne Royal Air 
Force Bomber Command Tues
day took steady aim at the tid
Iy.winks championship of Brit
ain. 

S.n Francisco . . 000 010 000- I • 0 
Boston . . . . ... .... 001 110 03X- 6 9 0 

Miller. Shipley 161. Mu!fett 181 and 
Landrith; F . Sulllvan. Molord l71 and 
S. White. W - F. Sullivan . L -
MWer. 

PHILADELPHIA IA'! - Howard 
Ehmke died Tuesday bringing back 
memories of one of baseball 's most 
dramatic episodes. 

Ehmke, owner of a tarpaulin 
firm, passed away at the age of 
65 of an unannounced ailment. 
Private runeral services will be 
held here Friday. 

"·Year Career 
Although the tall former major 

league pitcher won 166 games. In· 
eluding a no·hitter. and lost 164 
in a 16·year baseball career, it 
was his final victory that made 
him a baseball legend. 

Three weeks before the end of 
the 1929 season, Manager Connie 
Mack of the Philadelphia Athlet
ics summoned Ehmke for a con
Cerence. 

So the story goes, Mack told 
Ehmke, a second-line hurler on 
the powerful American League 
Athletics, that he (Ehmke) was 
going to start the first game of the 
1929 World Series. 

Great Staff 
"It was one oC the nicest things 

in my whole life," Ehmke related 
many times. "We had a great 
pitching stafr, George Earnshaw, 
Lefty Grove, Rube Walker, Ed· 
die Rommell, John Quinn and Bill 
Shore. They all won more games 
than I did." 

'Mack cautioned Ehmke not to 
tell a soul of the decision. Ehmke 
kept the secret, even from his 
wife. 

The day the series opened in 
Chicago, the baseball world was 
startled when Ehmke came out of 
the dugout to warm up. Even his 
teammates gaped in amazement. 

Fanned 13 
But Ehmke pitched. Not only 

did he win, but he struck out 13 
Cbicago Cub balters, erasing the 
series record of 12 set in 1906, by 
big Ed Walsh. 

The most memorable strikeout 
to Ehmke was the last out of the 
game. 

thlcago scored once in the last 
of' the ninth to cut the Philadel
phia lead to 3-1. The tying runs 
were on base with pinch hitter 

St n Tolson at bat. The count 
went to 3 and 2. 

Ehmke called catcher Mike Coch
rane for a conference. He told 
th catcher to signal for a fas t 
ball. He said he planned to shake 
of( the sign and pitch at the same 
tirfle hoping to catch Tol son oCf 
slI:ide. As Ehmke let go. Cochrane 

, "hit it" and Tolson swung 
third strike. 

The RAF defeated the London 
School of Economics team 72-49 
.Iast week. To tiddly·winkers, that 
was the equivalent of the Wash
ington Senators beating the New 
York Yankees for the Pennant. 

Home Tun - Boston, ~pcl0. 

Rain Snags Exhibitions 
Cincinnati vs. St. Louis at St. 

Petersburg, canceled, rain . 
Detroit vs. Los Angeles at Sara· 

sota, canceled, rain. 
New York vs. Philadelphia at 

Clearwater, canceled, rain. 
Kansas City vs. Milwaukee at 

Bradenton, canceled , rain. 

THE WASH IN W.EAR SUIT THAT GETS IAI 

SIR PERIOR by HASPEL . . 
(75% DACRON - 25% COTTON) 

This is the r emarkable suit that never requires pampering to always 
look its best - it practically takes care of itself. Never docs it get that 
willed, unpressed Jook. Wrinkles disappear over night and all it reo 
quires is a sudsing when soiled - rinse and let it dry - you do not 
even have to press it. No wonder we can recommend it to you -
made by the world 's largest and oldest maker of Wash and Wear 
suits. All the new.est colors and fabrics - Come and see - and re· 
member alterations free. We operate our own alteration shop. Come 
and see! Get sel for Easter. 

DRESS RIGHT FOR EASTERI 
CHARGE ITI 

You can charge it on our 30 or 60 days accounts, 
or if you liko, use our new revolving charge 
account - with no down payment necessary and 
pay it in 10 monthly payments plus a small service 
charge. ' 

MEN & LADIES 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Saturday 
lOS. Dubuque 
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Red Aid To U.A.R. 113 Americans 

May Encl:' Experts Now Hel~ In 

Cypriot Leader Receives 
Hero's Welcome Home 

Contests $27,023 
Income Tax Claim 
At Mason . City 

Heart Attack Kills Canadian 

External Affairs Minister 

BEIRUT, Lebanon, -CUPI)
W e s tl ern diplomats speculated 
Tuesday that Russia might cut its 
massive aid to the United Arab 
Republic in the wake or .Nikita S. 
Khrushchev's attack on Gamal 
AbdelNasser. 
~mier Khrushchev solidly 

Iinticf Russia up behind Iraq in the 
bitter quarrel between President 
Na~r's United Arab Republic 
and the Iraqi regime of President 
Abd4j1 Karim Kassem. Iraqis
parHcula rly the powerful Com
munists-were jubilant. 

Baghdad newspaper proclaiml'd 
that , Nasser had lost "his best 
friend" as a result of Khrushchev's 
Mos~oW speech Monday aecllsing 
Nasser of trying to annex Iraq . 

Diapatches from Baghdad said 
the ~qmmunists, buoyed by the 
lurn~o{ events, were trying harder 
to ria the army and government of 
remailling pro·Nasser elements. 

In'· Cairo, the newspaper AI 
Aklibar charged Iraq was being 
ruled ' by a 9·man "secret cabin~t" 
composed entirely of Communists. 

dam at Aswan on the Nile River. 
There was some speculation that 

Russian aid might be cut. asser 
has aligned himself to trade with 
the Eastern bloc since 1955, and 
has received arms as well as in· 
dustrial goods from Russia and 
Czechoslovakia. He is belie\'t:'d to 
have a 2·year stockpile of arms 
and spare part furni hed by the 
Communists. 

Cuban Jails 

HA VA A (UPl) - New arrests 
Tuesday brought to 13 th number 
of Aml>rican citizens held in 
Cuban jails, most oC them without 
any formal charge. 

At the $am!! time, the news· 
pape,. Revolution, which identi
fies itself a5 the official organ 
of Fidel Castro's July 26 Revolu
tionary Movement, published the 
first of a scheduled series of edi· 

S'rown-. Not torial attacks against the Ame,.i· 
can owned United Fruit Com· 

P -d I pany. resl :.entia The character and everity or 
the attack prompted foreign ob-

Co n d I-date servers to recall that similar action 
in other Latin American countries 

WASHI GTON <UPII _ Gov. often was a prelude to Government 
Edmund G. (Pall Brown of Cali. step against the American com

pany involved. 
Cornia, disclaiming presidential as- Seven additional men com'icted 
pirations for himself in 1960, said of war crimes by revolutionary 
Tuesday that because of world con
ditions a U.S. Senator probably courts were executed by firing 
would make a beller president than squads, bringing t1:e unofficial total 
a state governor. SLOce early Janum y ~o 464. 

But he quickly added that th Those ex~cuted tncluded the 
were "exceptions to every rufe~ former preSIdent oC th~ urgency 
and that the Democratic and Re. 1 co~rt. at Pinal' Del RIO, Judge 
publican candidates next year Arlslldes Perez And.reu, 56. 
would not necessarily have to come Four more Amcrlca~s were ar-

ATHENS ( PI) - Col. George 
Grivas, leader of the EOKA under
ground army in Ihe 4-year baltle 
against Brili h rule of Cyprus, 
emerged from hi hiding place on 
the now peaceful ledilerranean 
i land and fl w here to a hero's 
welcome. 

Athenian turned out in Coree to 
greet the 61-year-old Grivas_ Po
lice had difficulty restraining the 
crowds. Grivas wore a tattered 
kahki uniform and an old beret. 
A pistol was strapped to his side. 

Thousands cheered as he 
emerged from the plane and em· 
braced his wiCe whom he had not 
seen since he took over as military 
commander or he EOKA extrem· 
ist . 

Grivas then hook hand with 
government, cily and religious of· 
ficials. reviewed a detachment of 
the Greek Army, and exchanged 

Refugees 

Warn Of 
Betrayal 

The future oC relations between 
Russia and the U.A.R. remained 
in doubt. Nasser rejected Khrush
chev's attack as "totally unac· 
ceptable intenference" in domestic 
arCalrs. 

from the Senate rested Tuesday, and It was diS· 
Brown, a Dem'oerat, told a news closed that a fifth had been held NEW YORK I PII - Three refu-

conference "The avera,,:e :;o"ernor since .last month. gees from Communist per ecullon 

It was obvious that the Moscow
Cairo honeymoon was over. But 
Western diplomats said Nasser 
might be chained economically to 
the Soviets regardless of poliCcs. 

is so tied up with his own state PolIce announced that Angelo de in the Far East warn d Tuesday 
problems that he can no longer Cris.tofero, manag~r of "the Capri that recognition ot Red China by 
keep himself informed as he should ~as~no,,, was detamed for qu s- the United States would be "a be
to become presidential ma~erial in tlOnmg. 1\ was recalled th~t two trayal" of a people uCfering under 
this in ternational age." Bronx models, El~lne Mlte~e.n, the yoke of tyranny. 

Much of Nasser's plans for eCOn
omic development hinge on trade 
and.-economic pacts with the Com· 
munist bloc. Russia has promised 
$175 million in aid and $100 mil
lion to help Nasser start his dream 

Because international issues are New York ,and XeOla Thomadlkls, The reCugees - Christians from 
so vital, he said, a senator prob- Elmhurst, Long lslan~, b~ing held Formo a and South Korea-arrived 
ably would be better qualified to on charges o.f smugglmg m Cub~n in New York by air from Los An
deal wilh them currency, Sllld the money was m· geles as part of a 5-man team 

Three govern~rs are mo t often tended for the Capri. brought Lo this country by the 
mentioned as possible 1960 presi. ~uis Martinez, of Canton, American Council of Christian 
dential nominees-Republican Gov. OhIO was held on a charge of Churches to tell "the facts" about 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York not paying his hotel bill at the liCe and religion on Red China's 
a'1d Democratic Gov . G. Mennen Hotel Havana Hilton. He was the mainland. DUlles Nears End 

Of Radiation 
Cancer Treatment 

Williams of Michigan and Robert only American with a fo,.mal The Rev . Cheng, at a new con-
B. Meyner of New Jersey. charge against him. ference, said he is "shocked" that 

Sens. John F. Kennedy 1 Mass,), The American embassy reported some religious leaders in America 
Hubert H. Humphrey (Minn.), ~hat Ge?rge ~. Jones, a resident had suggested recognition oC Red 
Stuart Symington I Mo.) and Lyn- 10 MeXICO CIty for the past 13 China. Hc branded the Communists 

WASHINGTON <UPIJ - Secl'e- do'1 B . • Johnson (Texas) arc the years and formerly of Chicago, as athei ts who are "persecuting" 
tary of State John F?ster I?ul.les Senate members considered as had been held without charge since I Christians. and Christian churches 
neared the end oC hIS radIatIOn I pcssible Democratic presidential Feb. 17. on the Chma mamland. 
treptment for cancer Tue~day with nominees. ------
another massive dose of X-rays at ----- C I~ 
Walter Reed Army Hospital. NIKE SHOPPING onnee To Ke Q. t D e 

He has been in the hospital since COPENHAGEN IA'I - Denmark's I ep ule unng 
early in February and began taking Army Chief of Staff. Maj. Gen. 
th~ radiation treatments after a Valdemar Jacobsen, is going to the Tel F M d Of T I 
Feb. 13 hernia operation revealed United States to rC'ceivc the iirst ria · or ur er ee 
the recurrence of abdominal can· Nike battery to be stationed in Den-
eel. mark. He and his aide, Lt. Col. 

ije took leave from office, but Axel Jorgensen, will fiy to Ft. 
. has been in constant contact with I Bliss, Tex., for the presentation 
foreign developments. May 6. 

-Doors Open 1: 15 P .M.-

NOW 
ENDS THURSDAY 

OF THE YEAR! I 

M -G-M presen ta 
GREGORY PECK 

LAUREN EACALL 

-· ....... DOLORES GRAY' 

.) "Iuu~ b, ~'" c..",,.,.r •• 

ENGLERT - ENDS TONITE 
Spencer Tracy - in - Ernest Aemingway's 

"THE OLD MAN AND THE SEA" 

..... ~.~&01«<~ 

NOMINATED FOR 7 ACADEMY AWARDS 
. . . including Best Picture, Best Actor, 

Best Actress, & Best Supporling Actress 
of the Year! 

• PRICES THIS ATTRACTION· 
W .. k Day Matin ... - 75c 

Nights & All Oay Sunday-90e 
Child,.en-2Sc Anytime 

Shows at 
1:30 
3:25 
5:25 
7:25 
9:20 

. "L.st 
,.tu,.e" 

:15 p.m. 
) 

- . 

H£CHT·HILL· LA ilCASTER prise'" 

RITA HAYWORTH 
DEBORAH KERR 

DAVIDNMN 
AND 

BuRT lANCASTER 

SEPARATE 
'TABLES· 

- Diracted by
DELBERT MANN 
of "Marty'" Fame 

NEVER 
So ExCITIN~ 

A CAST 
... So BoLD 
A MOTION 

PlcTUREI 

. WIlli -1IJUa,GUD'IS roI'(I.J;Allltt~NESBm ./nun.,..·1011 rAllt1ll.~,*" IIIUIII 
-,MJl MrrlWl,.. JI,JHII GAY J., ...... ~ II ... M'W _" O£l8tRf MAIN 

, IrfWlOiJlICHT, _ .... _ ,jlllNl,..r"'oc.", ......... IoII'I/IIII[OIllAAI~1S 

Indianapolis, Ind., (UPIl-Con
nie Nicholas was told angrily at 
her murder trial by her own at
torney Tuesday to keep her mouth 
shut if she wanted his deCense 
against charges she killed her 
wealthy, married lover out of 
joalougy. 

The 42·year-old divorcee ha 
been chatting animatedly during 
the trial with newsmen and she 
stuck her foot in it by telling r e
porters she would rather go to the 
chair than be put in prL on for the 
slaying of Forrest Teel, handsome 
drug company vice presidcnt. 

When her remarks reached vet
Cran d e fen s e lawyer Frank 
Symmes, 74, he t\ll'ned red and 
said sharply to her during a 
courtroom recess: 

"I told you to keep your mouth 
shut if you wanted us to help you 
in this case." 

Connie took the rebuke meekly 

aJJDD /~~~~I 
MONSTER of the FUTURE I 

.ORIS,M~l~ff 

• CO.HIT • 

~~I~~-
l~ '''~,fM£. 
~ Till ""Sf' THING ft_", 11.4", _ 

----
T2~L [(·1 '.'/J 

ALWAYS 8ringin.9 You The 
Finest 

. ~OW SHOWING 
HEtb nV~R 

By --... ...;_:.-.;...,;,;, ;;.;:..--, 

Popular M 
Demand r. Hulot 

;~.:r uTATI ENTERS COMEDY -
,: HALL OF FAME!" 
~ -CooIJ, World rel.oro. Sun 

j .. -rPZ").:J lite Ql_ • 
~ .,~ ............... 

but did not dony that wa 
was what she said . 

The e x c h II n g e enlivened a 
tedious day trying to pick a jury. 

The prosecution has knocked 
orc prospective jurors who said 
they could not pass a death sent· 
ence and the defrnse eliminating 
those who showed prejudice. 

The trial has b en marked by 
great inrormality with Mrs. Nich· 
alas talking freely. She admitted 
she had a "good offer" to write the 
whole story oC her l5-year-old af· 
fair with the 54·year-old Teel. 

"But I'd like to get this chapter 
first," she laughed. 

The statc charges she shot and 
killed Tccl in his' white Cadillac 
after waiting for him out ide the 
apartment o( his new girl, Laura 
Mowrer, 30. 

She was IIsked whethcr she 
would like to be known to he public. 
as "Connie" or "Mrs. Nicbolas." 

"Oh, Connie, by all means, "she 
said . . 

"Your real name is Minnie Bel· 
Ie, isn't it? " she was asked. 

"Yes, but plcase don't call me 
that," she said. "I'd rather have 
II numbcr." 

Deputy pro sec u tor Judson 
Hagerty got dismissal of four 
jurors who said they were against 
the death penalty. An interesting 
sidelight was that Hagerty, while a 
member of the Legislature, several 
years, ago, inroduced an unsuc
cessful bill to bar capital punish· 
ment in Indiana . 

[., ! f~ , t·l] 
1 st Iowa City Showing 

Limited 

"The Year's 
Most Exciting 
F-I " I m -NEWSWEEK MAG 

• • • 
"A masterY so com
plete thot 'Richard 
III' in this generation 
can surely never be 
himself againl" 

-TIME MAGAZINE 

• • • 
"Olivier and abril
liont cast bring new 
life to Shake
spearel" 

-LIFE MAGAZINE 

UUIlNCl 1I1IVIU '" IlW\lsmtl'S 

RrCIIARD\It 
_ Coolad ·q.". IIoom ~ ."h' .... 

"0011(.(' ,!'If Dtrtc1ld 

LAUBE OlMlI .. l)P.~\\!!IIt 

brief stat ments with the welcom
ing party. 

Griva wa Britain's "mo t· 
wanted" target during the years· 
long rebellion_ The British put a 
price of $28,000 on his head and 
senl as many a 30,000 troops 
lhrough th hills and forests oC 
Cyprus in earch of him. 

Many of the soldiers who par· 
ticipated in the fruiUess search 
toed by al the Nicosia Airport 

10 watch Grilla leave Cor Athens 
under an amne ty granted by the 
British Governm nt following the 
London agreem nt which granted 
independ nce to Cyprus. 

The Dames Book Club will meeC 
Thur day at 8 p.m. at the borne 
of Irs. William Clements, 1125 
Ceymour Ave. A revlow on "Bro
therhood of Enl' will be gi ven 
by Mr . Loren H nunond. 

• • • 
Hill I Foundation will m et to

night at 7 at lIillel House for a 
film "Israel." 

• • • 
The Newman Club Craduate 

Chapter m Ling to be held this 
Friday has been changed to Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the Catholic Stu
dent Center. The discussion will 
feature Donald McDonald, editor 
of The Catholic Messenger, th 
Davenport dioee weekly nrws
paper. McDonald will discuss the 
recent sympo ium he attended on 
"Religion in a Free Soci ty. " The 
meeting is open to the public. 

WASHIGTO ' -Mr. Corrine 
AI. Brunner or 101 . on City. row is OTT WA ~ PI I - idn',>, Inlth .

t

1:ho ~ho took part in lh i1 nt 
con! ting a claim that he and her 62. Canada' E tl'f'l1al (fa tribu inclulk-d I.e ter B. Pear-
hu band, Da\'id R. Brunn r. owe tini ler, died of a heart attack .on, who h d been External Affairs 

TU sday Vihile preparilli to 1 a\'e llnister under the peeviou Liberal 
$27,023 in income taxes and pen· hi home to alt nd a e :ion or th Go\ernmrnt. 
allie for 1952 through 1955. House of Commons. mith had relurned from Halifax 

Ir . Brunner, in asking Ihe ., His d ath WIl.. announced in I N.S .• w~r h had addrec ed ~ 
Tax Court to h at th ca ,. id parliam nt by Prime . tini ter John board of trad dino r londay 
her husband rled her and their I Di fenbak r. mith had be n a night . . He arri\'ed here by pi De 
minor child lrut j ovember. A a member of Die!enbakcr' Con r· nd Vient home from t~ airport 

\'atJ\'e cabinet since St>pt. 13, 1 57. to have lunch before gOing on to 
result. she said. be alone was mith t pped dOVin as Pre idenl The Commons. 
filing an an wer to the claim by of th Uni\'er ity of Toronto 10 be--
the Internal Revenue Service filed com Extern 1 AfCair • Hni. ter. LIZ'S FILMS BANNED 
la t December 5. During hi 12 year at th niver- , 

Th nice contends the Brun. ity, h had gained the reputation CAmO I PI j - All or Ehza-
of being top-night admini tralOr. beth Taylor'. mo\i Vi I' banned 

ners were deficient in income taxI.' 
for the four year of $16.838. that 
additions to the tax of $1,765 are 
Jue, nd that $8.419 in fraud pen· 
llties also are due. 

Mrs. Brunner argu d in her pe
tition lh t the en'ice erred in 
computing their la es. She. aid also 
the clalms for 1952 and 1953 are 
barred by the tatute oC Iimita· 
tions. She also contended th r was 
no intent to defraud . 

She aid her hu band, 36, ('nler d 
the con truction busin for him-
elf in 1952. 
Mrs. Brunner, 34, . aid he kept 

the book and record for the busi· 
ne s on a ca h receipt and di • 
bursemcnt basi but had had no 
training fI a bookkeeper 

he added that Crom \952 to 1955 
she was employed by C rro Gordo 

ounty in one oC t he county offic . 
Ther was no indication when tbe 

case would be heard by the true 
court. 

Th House mem stood for a I Tu day by United Arab Republic 
moment' II nc aflrr Diefen- t aulhoriti . beea the ctr re, 
baker announcl-d the d tho Thl' enUy pur h $100,000 'orth of 
Hou. I.' th n adjourned or th d y. late of 1 r (·1 bond. 

preferred 
UtCHICAQO 
~ 
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EXECUTIVES 
FAMlLIES 

Ihrrtll, mUla .....-doa ,mod.. all 
Mailable ChiCII' ..... nome .. u.. 
!'*Illy bkeL. 
T .. caa be • .- II eomfortabla .00 
eolDmodatloD. lA the hMn 01 Ibe Loop, 
.. rt.lm~ by writilC for ,.. FRtE "Pre
ferred "ueat Card" Inns tho HOleI H.ra
Otoa; tod.y. Th. HamIlto~dmed by 
the fllllily, aDd b.-- aecw.i," ror 
doW1llllwa coDTenl_ ad oouttCOt&l ho .. 
pltt}i!y .t KlIIibI. r.l. - ,u.rallleea 
(with .dYlDc. aoli~) reaerT,liollt aIIJ'· 
u.. .1 the (., to JII" the preferred 

IOWA'S FINEST (11 ... Ask or JllIIl "Pl'tferred Cuea& Card"", todaJ ••• 1& II tbli&atioa. . . . ::::~1111 ••• ' 
• 28% More Protei" ~ $5 · == ::i""MI""......I. I!J .THHEAMNEW IT ,;0 ..... · N' 
• Tilt .. Better, Tool L.l 
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Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One Day . _ .. .. . .. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ... ,. .. 10( a Word 
Tbree Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. ,.. .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 20¢ a Word 
One Month .... .. 99¢ a Word 

(Minin.um Charge 5C¢) 

Phone 4191 
lost ol'ld Found 

C PAT FURST be/ore You buy Llf 
fnsurance. U6 1 CoU ... ae. Phone 

8-4362. . 4-2 

Where To Eat 

Wo,k Wanted Riders Wonted Who Does It? 

3 -18 WANTED Rldrr lo South Carollnl. £LTCTROI..UX .. I" Ind rlvlce. O. K. _ _____________ 241h Mer~h _ r Ilirn 30th •• h r" n. IlIrll, Phonr f, (-lOR 

T railer for R~nt 

FOR RJ:NT, Trailer 4048. 3·18 

House for Rent 

NICE 2 bedroom houn. $11500. Utili· 
tI • Included. 6210. '·18 

\10DEaN hou ·c. 4OU. 3-18 

Pels for Sale 

pen • Dial Ex 3787. 3·1. ----

• Insurance 

'ITUOF.NTS 11 ... dy In.ur"d wlth State 
""lum tl'\,. IAV. Itlbltantl.1 amount 

b, lran.f"rrln, to local _,tnty rat .. ; 
othera Quall!}lnr Cln .eve II 0 Free 
Inlervlew. 3J! Kirkwood, 8.5081: 8·2101 . 

4· 12 

Heir- WOrJ'fOd 

SOARD Job open It lack '. CMe. Jun~
lion Hlllh .. Iy. 1:1 and 218. South. 3-20 -- .-----

Apo.-Iment for Ren' 

PLUS" T on~ b..:\mom aparlmtnl 
CJo r In . 4tU or 1·&751 4-17 

3 R OM lurnl. h<:4 apartment f"r men: 
Dial 8·1S3. 3-20 

APARTMENT lor r nl. "'~. 4-13 

TWO room ba<h~)ot apartment. 11 W. 
HlIrrt.Dll. lilT.!. 4- 10 

Itoom. tor lien' 

FOUNTAIN " h Ir, wan~d . Execll nt 
4·14 hOUn'm ary. .1\1 t apply In 

----W-a-n-t-T-o-B-u-y--- ""raon. I..u In' , Dw, Slor... 4· 11 Rool\1 for mIn .. 1210. 

SELLING (0)' collie .. 8 2061. 
Weol aldr .-14 

1-11 

In. 114.. after 4 
3-U WANT 10 buy u ... d pianos GI,. nlme, 

prlc. and phono nun,ber Write Box 
:t I. Da.ll), Iowan 4·3 

Child Cor,. 

CHILO cnre In my home In Coralville. 
8-5794. 3-U 

Persal'lal loanl 

iatl'" 
3·24 

ENGAGEMENT and Weddln. rln, et. 
Half prf 8·28~2 ",·cnln... 3- lt ----- - ----I..EII'T and .hL fronl lender' lor 1951 

lost and Found 

Ford . Phgne 2812 . Steve. 3-18 

RCA T.p~~1.!.,,,,rd r--~nd 1100 to I -;;; Trailer Space 
t.p<'. Call 110'21 afler 7 p.m. TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME

MADE PIES to KO. Mapl..,r~.t Sand· 
wleh Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro .. 
from Ihe AI rt. Phone 8.1773. 4-14 PERSONAL loan. on IYPo'wrJ~fI. 

l>ho"o~raph., J><)r eoulpm~nt 

TY-P-E-W-R- I .... 1-t'lt-R~S-. -n-,,-w-o";'r-U-ed-. -W-l1d- 1>10B11..£ hom •• - Ie. and en-k.,. 
lrader Tloft .... We l. Branch. 10 '1. 4.12 Tralk'r mavin,. 10('11 and 10"1 dl. lan<o L nnLo MobUe Home Court lEa II 

ATTENTION 
Aggressive 

College Students 

One of the nallon'. leadln. Specialty 
5I\le. companies Is nnw interviewing 
college Itudent. to hai.n for summer 
po.IUons. Poyln, 'ISO.oo 0 week and 
up. Prl!vloul !a1es experience he1p
lui. Write P.O. Box (,3, 10"'. City. 

Hock.E:v Lonn Co. Pho"~ 4535. 4-IOd 

Typing 

4-17 TYPlNG. 8-491B. 

TYPING. 3174 ------
4-13RC 

TYPING. neatly done. 8·4931. .-12 
THESIS and other. l .a .M. Reasonable. 

SPECIAl.. SAVINGS _ U<M Admlnl Phone utI. 4-~ 
HI FI <i'll150Ie. Phllro TV panabl .. 

\hln Une. Z. nllh portable HI 'I. lrl
quire .bout your dl01ce m.~e tereo. 
Enlertalnm nl UnlimIted. Phone 1-2881. 
$:00 10 10:~O pm. 3-:7 

MAKE covered bell... buckle. and 
buttON. s.-... Inl machln.. lor r nl. 

In.tr Sewl • Center. IU S. Dubuque 
Phone 2413 4- IOR 

I"slrudlon 

BALI..ROO\! danr~ Ie n.. Swln. 
.top. MImJ Youde Wurl ... Dial !H8I' 

I-lilt 

BAI..I..RooM. .,.,In, tjlllerbull u nee 
louo" .. Wilda AII"n Ex. 41114. 1-17 

Ii 

TYPLNG. 9436. 3-26 WANTED PHOTOFINISHING 
luaranleed, 8-2412. 4-10 

fYPLNG. IBM. 8202. 3~2~ STENOGRAPHER SAVE 20c 
_________ Sb rthnnd required. Good !)aY. IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 

Plu5II' .. workln. cnndltlon.. ._ .. TYPlNG. 31143. S-12B_C /' ho ~t.l-medlral ben .. II . D_ In ou,. Own Dark-
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I k ' B · 2 Delegates. . r~. Thursday At 
MWMW!I. 3 Juniors 

Get'· WiJs' 
Scholarships ~ 

e S :' eF ·1 f" --M -f· ·..:·M·- ' ..... r'\ ~ ~ ~m~ ··, : . (: /,. 0 a 18'1 ee · 4mbers of the YWCA will be 
• I' • "" ', . . 1~::es at a Sliver Tea in Pres!· 

Step Tow" "ar' a' Un" I·~Y· ',')~1~ Offer't(J'Talk ~~:~~~r~~d~~r;~GL:::CWOil~ I < be In the receiving hne with Bette 
NEW YORK (UP() · - The first ~mith, graduate YWCA advisor, 

WASHINGTON «(NI l _ Western edJy will tell the Sovicts thc AI. howcr's acceptance of summit crack appeared Tuesday in, the ~d Sara Schllndlcr, A3, Nevada, 
diplomats agreed Tucsday that !lies arc ready for a summit meet· talks this summer. barrier of silence maintained by YWCA prcsident. 

Three SUI juniors have ,been I 
awardcd graduate scholarships in ~ 
a new Woodrow Wilson expcrimen· ~ 
tal program. ~ 

William Voxman, Iowa City, I 
chemistry major. Harvey Soll-

;.'£oc '\ '1) .'(' l 

Not all the men's wear in Iowa City 
-only the flue" 

'Whitcbook's D1en~s "cat 
, ,~duk,1!t met 
'" ,jowaary,iowa 

President Eisenhower has taken ' ing this summer if a foreign Centreulln.1 c.."lMnt wa. delegates to the notorious ·) Arlene R. Hunt, .\4, Des Moines, 
a big step toward achieving Allied ministers conference on Germany, .. .,.,.ally f r I. n d I 'I, althoulh . world conclave at Apalachin, N. chairman of the lea committee. 
unity in the approaching Berlin proposed for mid-May. justifies it. iomt Oomocr... __ .Icod roMr. on Nov. 14, 1957. •. music will be provided 

berger, Marion, fine arts major, -:wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiii~~~~~~~~ 
and Judith Clark, Cedar Fans, , 

showdown with the Soviet Union. The White House said favorable ".tIons on cortain points. Delegates Frank Valenti, .7, ' City High School Trio 
They said his speech Monday telegrams arc pouring in from I Chairman J. William Fulbright his' brother. Gostenze, .. 32, ~ by Mrs. Himie. Voxman. 

night, cndorsing a summertime around the country as an after. (D-"Ark) of the Senate Forcign to tell all about the collvelltiOil in ·t There will be an exhibit of some 
summit conference if develop· math of Eisenhower's talk. The Relptions CommlUe ,lI8id hq ~tUl ret~rn CQr t~1 (r,eedom. Of the things that the YWCA has 
ments justify it. will ease the way British and West German 'Press Jelt ,it was . bad psychology to r~. 'they 1f8'{~_~ilI ·~ jail slncq _ ,e over the ye~rs. .' 
for this week's talks with British almost unanimously hailed Eisen. duce the Army, Navy and M1ltlnes Aug. 22 a(fit~g"~ guilty o~ _ . ,Yone who is IDterested IS wel-
Prime Minister Harold Macmil. wherrtthe country is (HIng nefO- contempt cil •• ieOtIft f~~~I¥sing I ' e to aUend. 
Ian. D I H tlations on situations lite the cri~. ~stify be~clf.f"the. s~;, inv.,.estlg4, -----

1n fact, these diplomats said, enta ygOlene in Berlin. Ion COmnuSBloa~\o · .. . . • " 1..me Ec Club 
it hn virtually assur.d tho 'UC. , &en. ' Styl's Bridges of New The br~r(:.,1)Iit ·~£~~~ester. V 
co .. of Macmillan's mission. The ' Hampshire. 'c'bairmall oC the' SerI· N.Y., tOld~" ' .'J' on tlla H Id EI ct· n 
P"lmo MI'nl,"'r, with Forol'gn A " . d' . "'d t Rbi' P I' C h .... ~ 0 e.o s r. • a e epu Ican 0 ICY ommittee, t ey were ~'f abOut w 
Ministor Selwyn Lloyd, arrivos in c'cre Ite Voiced complcte approval of Ei· the meeting was ca led and wha orne Economics Club will hQld 

social studies major, were among 
40 superior studcnts in the United 
States to rccelve the award. 

The program is designed to give 
the stu9,en,ts a chance to prcpare 
for gta~uate work. The scholar· 
ships will be held for them until 

\ they complete undergraduate w~rk. 
Te students will cach receive a 

living allowance of $1 500 plus the 
full" cost of tuition and fees.r, The 
awards are granted for study in 
preparation for teaching careers 
hi colleges and \ universities. \ 

W.thington Thursday in what is senQewer's sta/ld that the Ulllll>d Willi .(\i1t.lIm The meeting Was tions today outside the Home 
,._A II d d ffort c:t t '11 t ! , nT L ' 6 so onomics office in Macbride Hall ,_ra Y rll9ar a as an 0 '? a I!II WI no retrea~ one lOch bro&en p a.estate 'poIi,ce . rald.l~ ~Oin 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
t. achiova IOliduity in the West· By New York {rom exerCising its rights in West has bee':l _ des~rl~<j sltk~ ~8 a coho ' Can!iidates for president and vice. "2 SUlowansW'inners' 
.rn camp. Berlin or abandon the people there vent~ of Mafia le'lders ·on t,he Rfesident lire Marcia Ferguson, In Forensics Tournament 
Eisenhower's radio·TV address to possible Communist takeover. E~s~m .Seaboard to ~scuss , lid- ~, Des Moines, and Marlene Dol- Two SUIowans, Dorothy House, 

to the nation apparently was a hit t mlDlstratton malter, s In vatlOUS 1" • k, A3, Colfax. 
t h d b d d 

. I The Sia e of New York has A4, Muscatine and Norman Ober· 
aa omke ak~ da rfoa, rawtmgfon y granted accreditation to the S"I TJoo. Honor P",.'ce· rackets. .., , Bally Mahan, A3, Newton. and stein. AI, Oskaloosa, were winners 

wea m 0 sour no e rom dental hygiene program, acco:d. v I T~ co~issiorl Will riot etlie Dix, AI, Larchmont, N.Y., in a forensics tournament at the 
tlle Kremlin. ing to an announcement by Helen At Cedar Falls agam untt! next Mon!iay. As a re- ~ candidates for secretary. University of Wisconsin at Madi-
. The ptreSidtetntd's exhPredssed

r 
will- Newell. professor and coordinator F I S suit, the Valenti br~thers · appealed ~Running for treasurer are Con- son . March 14. Kathy Kelly. AS, 

mgness 0 a en a ea s 0 gov. ormer owa tate Teachers Col- to . State Supreme Court' JUstice ~ Rotrers A2. Jowa City, and Newton and Edward Purdy, AI, 
e nm t m t· 'th th S . t of the SUI program. I Pr'd M I I P , • r en ee mg WI e oVle s ege eSI ent a co m . Price Edgar Nathan Jr. for an immedi- .izabeth Porter, A2, Jowa City. Spirit Lake, also partlcipated in 
was expected to be translated into The accreditation by the New wil1 be honored Monday when the ate release ' from jail rather than ;, public relations candidates are the tournament. which was spon· 
a Cormal Big Three response to a York commissioner of education college dedicates a laboratory wait until Monday. . tlnda Shuckb,art. AS, Casey, and sored by Delta Sigma Rho, hon· 
Soviet note received last March 2. will allow SUI graduates who hold teaching school in Cedar Falls Nathan signed art order request. ~rge . Thompson, AS, Aplington. orary forensics society. 
The response is being worked out an SUI Cerlificate of De tal Hy· alter him, ing the commission to' show caus~ "'.~t-( -...:'-------.--- - - - --- -...:....----
among Allied diplomats in Paris. giene to appear before the New Price is the Cather oC John Day why the brothers sholiJd not be re- '\iJ • ' I S · 1 W If " 
~~~Si~X:er:t~e:Oo:~a~es~t to Mos· ~~r~ ~::C~s:i~~afx::~~ft~~~ie~! =:iC;:e~~~~e~~r t~:II~~I~~ese!r~~ ~~~::'I:~~;;~' Th~ :,;.it, is re- ;l?osPlta -. ~cla ".: e ar~ . . 

In general, the message report- schools In the U.S .• SUrsllrogram 194&-50 and is now a professor in iiiYe other delegatel ' to .the cqn- M · C. . T • 

is now one of the 18 accrtlted in the Department of -EdUcation there. ~e.~ are , stUl.~n . t8e1;1litr:-& ci'fi1 . eetl ng ont,n' ues :"r-oday 
SUI New York. ' ·The- laboratory school there is ll!\Il OR 1he same con\4IIPPi' chargi\. - , ,,'1' ow a n s With the New York accI~litaUon, similar to the University . Schools They .. lwtve so .far .oh 'iven allY t. , ., ," . 

SUI dental hygienists are '!low ac. ill' Jowa Oity. i'l!1icmoo of. wjlliDpeS8,'~ talk~ " Homemaker servIce plaQII' for ,cia! Welfare, ~asb!ngton, Io~a; 

Get Science 
Fellowships 

Five SUI graduate students have 
been named for National Science 
Foundation Graduate and Postdoc· 
toral Fellowship Awards and a 
sixth student will come to SUI 
next year to do graduate study 
under one oC the awards, 

cepted for licensing examinations" J 0 K t¥ chronically-ill provide s'eryices Ralph Shannon, editor, W~shmg-
in all states, including Al4ska and I ., > . N" . ~s ,' . / .... , • '. J. j I '>" .. ,. 'II.:hiCh are needed by families. in ' ton EyenJ~~ JO~~y W~Sh~gton, 
Hawaii, according to Dea" WOliam 'r' , W '.. .-, ,~~l't""'" I a\l,economic groups _ not th'~ JM'l:or. an .,..r. res ec man, 
J. Simon of the Collegc of Dentis· ~. e S l' Ig· V~I~;: .. , f ", ,e( families alone, a speaJ(~r 'at ~===========i 
try. •. " .. " §Vl's third IInnual Hospital·S(lclal 

In asking the action by 'hc New • . '. ( " .". " r ~lfare Conference said Tuesday., 
York commissioner of education, Joe LOUIS, Former Boxing ,.hdmp, .;. 'fEilee!) Lester, medical social 
Newell submitted SUI's 2-year Secretly Marries Women ,Lawyer . ': . ~~nsultaDt witl\ the U.S. Depart-
curriculum leading to the certifi· LOS ANGELES (uPIl _ Formell heavyweight boxhig .cqampion !:ent of .H.ealth, Edu~~tion ~nd 
cate. To be eligible to rcceive the . . ' j " , !'.t~Mare, slud commumttes whIch 
certificate, the SUI students must Joe LoUIS and Mrs .. Martha effcr~1f, Los Angeles W.O~D .. attorney" ~fablish homemaker Rlans should 
complete a total oC 1.980 clock we~e married at Winterhaven, Ca11£., last w~k, .a~Oda~e,s of the .e~ider making services available 
hours of sudy !n liberal arts, den. couple disclosed Tuesday night. ·( '., , . ' ." . to. everyone, with payment policies 
tistry, and laboratory and clin1~al The former champion and Mrs. JefCerson had .bectJ going . l'~IDg trom (tee to full pay. 
work. to~ s?,rne tim~ an~ ll)eir marriage last Wednesd~y'" t~ .: as "no sur-, ··~-¥Iss Lester outlined tlndlngs of 

prise to thClr friends. .1' l~e National Conlerence on Home· 
, i tri'.ker Setvice, which was spon-

Robert G. Weyant, Iowa City, 
psychology. and Wynetka Ann Rey
nolds, Odebolt, zoology, will use 
NSF Graduate Fellowship Awards 
in furthcr study at SUI. L~wis B. Bach: Berlin Pact 
Barnett. Lexmglon, Ky., bIochem-
istry, wh.o received a. Postdoctoral Might Influence 
FellowshIp Award, WIll study next 

Striking Miners Ston. Workers ". ~ .' :~;':. apred last year by 26 voluntary 
In Eastern Kentucky Coa~ .ais ut, ,' ,~:: " . '.;', .~. ~Wies and eight divisIons of 

HAIARD, Ky, (~ - A mas- .. IIftoody ·j:t.rl-"" In .'''' 'hi". :. ,. peakers today on the con(erence 

y.ear at the University of Wiscon· Neutral Nations 
Sin. 

alve c~ of 'trlkln, min.... ""onco of tW 1.3~a. ::, *.ogram , are Jacob G. Gold. ex-
.warmed ov.,. a i • ., min. tlppl. Litchi( County ,~I' .: ~.,!: ,et! . , eCutive director, Orthodox Jewish 

AIRPOR 
" INN 

Blue · Plate"-Specials 
Individual Mississippi Catfish $1 , 

Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 1 
Sa I isbu ry Stea k 
U.S. Choice Sirloin 
Shrimp Special 
% Chicken 

F ainily Style Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 
Sa I isbu ry Stea k 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 

. U.S. Choice Steak 

Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.~'·' 1I 
2,1 

Wedding 
Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Highway 218 South 

William C. Baird, McKcesport, FORT MADISON (.4') -Any agree. 
Penn., chemistry. will use a Post· ment negotiated with Sovict lead
doctoral Award next year at the ers on the Berlin crisis may be 
University of London, England. worthless in terms of Russian con. 
Grace Willoughby, New York City, formance but United Statcs efforts 
will study chemistry at SUI next may influence neutral or uncom. 
year under an NSF Graduate mitted nations in the cold war. an 

in ltNrfly L.tcher Clvnty Tuea- 1'",0 1ICt~, of .. ~rn ~~~UFkt for the Aged, .Cbicago; Mrs. 
day, tfN'Owillf IMn to tho ,reund whtre th(~!"" ~j~ W'~~i; Matshllll, dlrector, Wash· LOOKING for Bargains? Check the WANT 
and atoning thom, ia Itrlkillf -- i ,$2~ ..• .,.tlc ~;;;;;C;;o;;un;;t;;y~;;;;;;;=~O~f ~S~o-;2:==========::=!:====----------~---~---t; 

A~~:. other SUI students from SUI professor said here Tuesday. 
Iowa who received honorable mcn- Marcus Bach, . professor in the 
lion in competition for the Grad· I School of ReligIon, who rccently 
uate Fellowship Awards are paUli c?mpleted an extended visit to Rus· 
E . Smith, zoology , Spirit Lake, and sla, addressed the management 
Louis E. Price, psychology, Iowa cl~b of the Sheaffer Pen Co. He 
City. saId: 

Plan Matrix 
Award Here 

SUI women's housing units and 
Iowa City women's civic organiza· 
tions will nominate their most out· 
standing members this week for 
the Matrix Table awards to be 
presented at the annual Theta Sig· 
rna Phi Matrix Table banquet Wed· 
nesday, April 29 at the Iowa Mem
orial Union . 

"Americans can readily accept 
Russian claims in scientific or 
measurable areas, but the Soviets 
do not consider truth or accuracy 
a necessary component in dealing 
in the realm of humanities." 

Aside from the demonstrated 
military strength of Russia now, 
the Soviets cannot be expected to 
match the United States capacity 
for production until it abandons 
its state·supported laboratory oC 
atheism," he said. 

Hillcrest Queen .. , 
To Be Named 
At Dance Friday 

8 the tI aL. ' II . ,.a .. 'nc,..a". The" cvrrelll K.I. il 
Y me at.,. pi ce ar· la $24.25 • dly. · \ I 

rind .,j. m.n hH siIffertff. The state ,..Ico , ."'~' Mal, 
frildurM ntck ancI at I ... f t/lroo Charloa Crvtchfitld,' .... cI ..,Iy ' 
~ra were Inlured , ... Nrio",' ttvwa trooper. . we.:. ,..r tfIt 
1'1' ~on. WMn ....... rnonstr, ..... 

The aeon. ia within" ml~a of "a".11!If III' ... tIoMl .U"". 
tM .,... which CAlM .. bo known rushed te the i ..... 

Air,,fore. Transport Crash-Lands; j 

II Persons Aboard Escape Injury " 
fT. BRAGG. N.C. (UPI) - A crippled Air Force transport crash· 

landed In a woods near Pope Air Force Base Tuesday but the eight 
persons aboard escaped serious Injury .. 

The 2-cnginc C·l23, assigned to the 776th Troop Carrier 
at pope, was on a routine equipment and personnel drop ~hen it 
developed trouble . The pilot, 1st Lt. William W. MaillS Jr., H,,"l1t/Ml l'l 
Tex., brought the "providcr" plane to earth about two miles nonl\. 
west of Pope, located on the military reservation here. ' 

The plane carried four crew members and lour paratroopers of the 
82nd Airborne Division, Ft, Bragg, 

Senate Hearings On Nomination '· " ., 
Of Secretary Of S,ate Very. Cal", ~.' I 

WASHINGTDN I~-'h. a~ I u~ ·trt~· a- tr" wi'" 
tNt 'a .xpoctocl to o;\,pt In s.n.. ' Ir:eI- CUttafn 
....... rlngs on Lowls L. Str.uss' . 'fw hHring me, ."...4 "tr . 
nomination a, IOCret.,-y of com-- snwal wookl. ~- -:- " ! 
more. wea ",Iulng Tuesd.y II ':StNuu, a ftinMr . N_ Yorit 
theCommorco Committee ..... n IrtY-at;ment bank.r and a :I"OIIfV. 

Two awards will be presented at 
the banquet - to the senior woman 
nominated by her housing unit who 
has given her time to campus 
activities and to an Iowa City 
woman who has similarly contri· 
buted to civic projec~( 

"Voices of Spring," wlJl be the cpHDin, him In hit __ low.. • dm Lr.I, tuccu... Slftd.lr · 
theme of the Hillcrest dormitory 'It '" .tm • .,hero "acNomlc w.ks as ~rot.,.., . .-t.Ce:nunot:W 

Nomination blanks are due at 
the School of Journalism office. 
Communications Center next Tues
day. 

Invitations to the banquet will 
be sent April 1 to about 500 out· 
standing campus and city women. 

Announce New 
Quad Officers 

Quadrangle officers for the com· 
Ing year were announced Tuesday 
by Chris Zogg, G, Long Grove, this 
year's president of Quadrangle. 
The officcrs were chosen by Quad-

dance to be held Frida)l at the cal"" tho ~'YNr"'cI Itr",", ' ~,,, 13 uncfor e 1'ICOIf';......,.;' 
Big Ranch Club from .:30-11:~ c.,...,. of lImO fIot controvor· 1JIInt, P,...~ .. 11 ........ wer . .-
p.m. ale. 'n tho ,..., .,.". throe iii, nomIlMltiln ' .. . , tho, ' ....... 

Music will be provided by Larry hours "'","ring .. lIOItIons Mout when tho M~ __ • :1IiIti!ft' "'Is 
Barrett and his band. ' R",.I.'a oconontlc offoMlyo and #Mr. . ' .' : ".. ".! 

Finalists for Hillcrest . Queen, ' I ;' 

who will be crowned during inter· Actress Joan Ca"lfleld Fil8f Suit ;. - '. :: .. ....:;': ... ,. 
mission at the dance, are: ' Shereen For Divorce Aaainst Pro~. u.rer Ross " " .. 
Benson. A3, Charles City; Lou t! ~ , ,. 
A D II N2 W t to S D SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPIl ,- Actress JOlin Caulfield, who 

nn ewa, , a er wn, .. ; . 
Darlene Simmons, AI, Cedar starred on a TV program entitled "~y Favotite . .HuabaDd,'. ~ filed 
Rapids; Georgia Conlin, A2, Elm. for divorce Tuesday against prcrtucer Frank ROBS." i' 
hurst, Ill.; and Ann Robinson, .AI, ! • The blonde actress, 35, and Ross, 54, were married in 1950. 'l1Iey 
Des Moines. --announced jolnUy Monday that they ~d made a decision to "separ.te 

Gen. Johnson To Visit 
Iowa City And 'SUI 

and divorce after careful considera~on and our mutual realization 
that· our life to,ether has become incompatible." 

, . 

rangle General Council Monday Maj. Gen. Briard PI JohllBOn, 
evening. Commanding General af the 14th 

Cou rtesy Js J' O."',r , 
Officers elected are : James Mc· U.S. Army Corps Reserv\!, will visit 

Nalty, M, Park Forest. m., presl· Iowa City and SUI today lind Thurs. 
dent; James We.akly, Pl, Council day. . , 
Bluffs, vice presld~nt; John Y~un. He will visit the local reServe 
german, E2, FaIrmont, Minn., unit this evening and the SUI Mill· 
treasurcr; Donald , T e w s, Al, tary Department Thursday morn. 
moomfield, sergeant of arms. ing. ·' t 1. ' 

ltudent Council representatives This will be his ' third attempt 
elected are Zogg and Norman Wil· to visit Iowa City this year. His 
son, L2, Chicago, were elected first two visits were canceled be-
Student Council representatives. cause o( bad weather. 

1'. \ • pr 'lo r.. '\', 1 

1) _J!'r, r . • I. (~ , I(.,t. 

W. alway •• t,lv. to .I •• 'J" th. · I. 

;'ff.n •• t •• ivlc. In ' town. · W.'vf:~ ". 
',.bullt our bu.ln,. .. on co"rt.~1J' ' 

for w. 'know .herr. · what the.~. 
:'av.ra •• ,motori" Ii J_'ln. fori • 
',. ~ I. n _ I , 

I)rlv. In 100" ami lor. .ot ac-
crualnted .•• anel w. know you'll 
make I, a habit' 

SPECIALIZID LUIIICAYlON - SUPER ., 
TIRE REPAIIING - WASHING ~ WAXING 

IAnlRIES and ACCESSORIIS 

FREE Pick· up i;, DeliOOt'lj Si;H Green Stamps 

DOH'S SERVIEE STATION' ~ 

, " 
,~ 

' .. 

STAN KEN'l ON, Ithe fi1test and hest-kllown 

represe1uative of modern music will he 

• 

holding a cOllcert March 19 ffhursday) at eight 

q 'clock ' il1 the UlIirJIr. Rece11tly the Kwto1t hand 

won t.he "Best 13a1~d of the Year" award froJ;tt Dow11bellt 
) . I ' / ~ t q t 4 , ~ t 

maga2Ji,lte for the fifth year itt a row. This is a1l 

opportunity for listC1liug mId seei11g the best in the 
,. f I 

JlJode~7; music vei#t 'Remai1lillg ticketf for this Thursday's 

COllcert are 011 sale at IVhetstolle's and the UlliOlt , 

i1tjormati01t desk for $1.75 per persoll. Get J'ourJ' 

this IIIor1lil1g. 

Presented by Central Party Committee 
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